
Special Friends make a plea for JC Football star 
charged in.A  man named Ron asked 

a too man named Karon to 
dance.
Her eyre Ut up the evening, 

eaylng, "gee
Gently, Ron I(/!•<* Karen 

Jtom her wheelchair and 
Into hi* arms.

How her heart Bang. 
mJoy to the World Javan Walt*, a Marling rrn - ^

let far Ihe University of Krn- B r ,  . J  
lucky football tram mid a 1094 H W u m M  
Ovtrdo High School graduate 
wa» at rested Itiurwl.iy alter an W 
accidental shooting of a tram- 
male in Lrxlnglon. Ky W alt*

Walla. 20. wna charged with Hr»t degree 
aaaault for the ahoollng of teammate Omar 
Bee Shooting. Pago M

Karen Roger a could haw danced 
and aong all evening. That's what 
iheae Friday aociala at Ihe West- 
monte Recreation Center In Alta* 
monte Springs are all about.

There wna more to do than dance 
and alng Ihta Friday, however.

More algnalurra were needed on 
The Petition for JC .

*llow many?" Karen motioned to 
her friend. Chrla Drummond 

‘Ninety* two." he aald. 'Soon, 
we'll haw a hundred *

Drummond held three yellow, le* 
gal-sued. lined pages Some of the 
algnalurea were w ry  large. Some 
wandered from their llnea. Some 
bore amudgea. Perhapa from the 
tear drops.

'J C  loves ua and takes care of 
us.* aald Drummond, who has 
cerebral palay. "We want JC  to 
stay. This isn't right. We low her 
w ry  much *

Atop Page I. Drummond had 
written in capital letters: 'A  Peti
tion to re instate J C  Robinson to 
the Altamonte Therapeutic De
partment.*

C ity at w ork
By M A M A  O M M
Herald Staff Writer

City dewlopment wua the focus of the 
Sanford City Commission this week, as was 
the condemnation of numerous properties 
wtthln the city limits Highlights of Monday s 
commission meeting Include the following:

*The commission adopted two ordinances. 
Ordinance No 3349 will allow the annexation 
of a portion of property lying between Oregon 
Avenue South and Paata Road and between 
Rinehart Road and Kaywood Drive Developers 
are seeking to rerone the property for multi*

RoMnoon. *Wa low her vary much,” Drummond said of X

The plea Is directed to Dill They're Ihe i 
James, the director of Leisure say the Very. 
Sendees for the City of Altamonte of therapeutic
Springs and to Ron Gras ha. the son. who for c
deputy director of Recreation loving rare of

Notice some people clowning around more than usual?
International Reasons varY for *
Clown week drawn to jester’s i

a down just lor a hobby or be
cause they haw an interest in 
working with children. Still 
others make this a full time, 
self-employment opportunity.*

Whatewr the rrason. these 
clowns love thetr jobs

Cookie has been entertaining 
children and adults alike with 
her antics for 12 years. She 
said she developed an Interest 
In Ihe field because one 
grandfather was u circus clown 
and the other used to take tier 
to watch him

Alter 29 years with a major 
airline. Cookie suddenly found 
herself unemployed when Ihe 
airline went out of business 
She hud been dabbling in 
clowning part time, but when 
she had more time to devote to 
her real passion. Cookie de
cided to make it a full time 
business.

*1 truly like performing and 
sharing with children.* Cookie 
said. *lt really does take a lot 
of effort to put on all of the 
makeup, get Into costume and 
think of new games and stunts. 
Uut It's all worth It when you 
get out there and sec someone, 
especially a child, light up be
cause of something you did.*

For a week, clowns all over 
the world will be juggling, put
ting on skits and basically 
clowning around more than
usual.

The reason?
International Clown Week.
Founded by Walt *Wabo* 

Savage of Tranlon. NJ. Ills 
goal was to honor past clowns 
and to give present clowns an 
opportunity and an excuse to 
do additional entertaining for 
various charities.

Every year, no matter which 
days they fall on. Clown Week 
spans August 1-7. Savage 
picked these dates because his 
two daughters had birthdays 
during that time.

On August 2. 1971. President 
Richard M. Nixon signed Into 
law National Clown Week. Un
fortunately. Savage died before 
his dream became reality, but 
his dedication to the cause and 
to the art of clowning kept his 
predecessors working until the 
law was passed.

One of the main goals of 
Clown Week is to acquire a 
proclamation from each coun
try. state, county and city that

How many kids arc told 
every day to stop clowning 
around?

Luckily, some local residents 
were either never told that or 
didn't listen.

Clowning around has become 
a lucrative business venture as 
well as n great way for some
one to enjoy hta or her tree 
time.

Clowns of America Interna
tional. the largest and oldest 
down association, has Clown 
Alley affiliates in America. 
Canada. Latin America and 
Europe.

One chapter of Ihe Clowns of 
America Is the local chaptrr. 
Fun World Clown Alley. Inc.

Comprised of clowns from all 
walks of life, the local Alley 
bring people together who love 
children. entertaining and 
having a great lime.

'People get into clowning for 
various reasons.* explained 
Alley President. Cookie (Carol 
Meyer I. ‘Some get Into it 
through their families or to 
help with church functions 
while others choose to become

row. Pippick. Al Bad. and Strawberry Sue. Front: 
8nuffy. Toot Rosco and Cookie

homes, child educational seminars about 
for hospitals, clowning are often held In local 

on wheels, libraries. Fund raisers are 
ioup kitchens conducted for numerous chari
ties we also table causes.

Sprucing up 
the community
Mennoolls youth were h  Sanford 
this week cleaning cp areas along 
West 13th 8treet More turn 5,000 
young people were In town lor a 
convention In Orange Courtly, (hir
ing their visit, teens served on vol
unteer teems tor 19 area community

and Jason Landto. Seminole County 
sheriffs deputies escorted the 
teene during their 1 M i Street 
deenup. Sgt Devtd Smrth end Dep
uty Barry Brody standby as Bis lot 
across from the Rescue Outreach 
Mission is spruced up.
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W ifA  tr ie d
Reagan In Arts on Douglas

Lake Mary artist Don Reagan ha* some of Ills wood 
sculptures on display at Arts on Douglas In New Smyrna 
Reach. Arts on Douglas la run liy Ed Harris and Doris Lceper. 
The gnllery hours ore I I  a.m. to 0 p.m. and by appointment, 
Tuesday through Saturday. Arts on Douglas Is loonlrd on 123 
Douglas Street. New Smyrna Reach. For more Information, 
call 1004) 428-1133.

Light Brigade to perform
The Light brigade will perform Monday. August 4. at the 

Sanford Civic Center. Tickets arc on sale for 820. and. ns of 
Friday. August I. at 5 p.m. tickets were still available. The 
Light brigade Is part of the 1997 Florida International Festival 
by the London Symphony Orchestra. The performance will 
start at 4 p.m. Call 1904) 255-1314 or nny Tlcketmaster 
location.

Laugh and listen every Tuesday night
Every Tuesday night at 8:00 p.m. In the black bos Theater 

loented at the ArtsMnll in Winter Fork, two nationally 
arclnlmed comedy circuit gurus Lou Angelwolf and Jeff barren 
will make you ‘ laugh and listen* with llielr unique comedy 
show. The show Is 100% entertainment with great comedy, 
music and spoken word. All proceeds raised from the 12 week 
show will benefit United Cerebral Palsy of Central Florida's 
(UCP) Early Intervention and l*edlatrlc Centers. The ArtsMnll 
Is loented nt 500 N. Orlando Avenue In Winter Park (corner of 
17-92 A Webster next to Dlllardsl. There 1s limited sealing for 
shows. Admission Is 85 for adults nt the door. For more 
Information, call Lisa McCoy at 841-4570.

Enzlan announces China Cinema series
Enzlnn will present a special Him series In conjunction with 

Orlando Museum of Art's Imperlnl Tombs of Chinn exhibit, 
beginning Sunday. August 3. and running through August 25. 
the New Chinese Cinema: Key Works from the Last Decade 
invites members of the community to immerse themselves In 
Chinese culture past and present Each lllin will lie shown 
twice, on Sundays nt 2 p.m. and Mondays nt 7:15 p.m. 
Regular Enzlnn admission applies to all screenings 184 for 
matinees, 8G.50 for evening shows), and series passes are 
available for 815.

Imperial Tombs of China
Now through August 14. the Orlando Museum of Art is 

offering 82 off regular adult admission to the Imperlnl Tombs 
of China exhibit. This weekday special of 810 is available 
Monday through Thursday. Tickets must be directly
purchased at the Orlando Museum of Art box office. Tickets for 
this special offer are available ror immediate entry and do not 
require reservations. The exhibition Is open Sunday through 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. (last ticketed entry: 7 p.m.) 
and Friday and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. (lost ticketed 
entry: 8 p.m.). The 90-minute lour is accompanied by an 

-a u d *  guide;'

6**N.. Mfjjji J^ B W s d d lU o n a l txh l
InlorrmuipH.’j& ltifo-bi^V t itil MWfWiifchbVHtfeL offl* It

Get ready: Tim e to be warped!
Tsunami Beach Club 
hosts 23 bands Sunday
Dy DAVID FRAZIER
Herald Slaff Writer

SANFORD-• Get ready to be 
wnrpedt It's the Vans Warped 
Tour '97 stopping by Tsunami 
bracti Club Sunday. August 3. 
Twenty-three bands will be 
performing throughout the day. 
The Warped Tour will host the 
Vans Amateur Skate Competi
tion along with Pro Demo's 
from In-line skaters, skate
boarders. rock climbers and 
bmx bikers. Plus, this year 
they've added the Mrgn-Pump 
Climbing Wall Compellllon.

The Idea of Ihe Warped Tour 
was conceived by Kevin Lyman 
ond David Codlkow. Lyman, 
who had worked to produre the 
first four Lollnpnloozu festivals, 
also promoted a serlrs of West 
Coast music, snowboarding 
and skateboarding AIDS bene
fits. Those event* lieramr the

Inspiration fur the War perl 
Tour, n cross section of the 
skale/surf culture nnd extreme 
cutting edge music. Much like 
the original vision of.Lollapn- 
loom, the goal was to deviate 
from the present stair or com 
mercialism In the music Indus
try nnd gel back lo n more 
communal atmosphere. To 
that end. the Warped Tour set 
out to rrealr an event whrrc 
the musicians, atltlrlrs and 
fans could Interact and par
ticipate In a full days enter- 
tnmmrnt at a lair price.

Lyman ami Cmlikow thru 
nligarrl thrmsrlvrs with Tom  
Ross. Kirk Roxkin and Darryl 
Eaton at thr Creative Artist 
Agency lo handle the honking 
ond packaging o( thr hand* 
and the law firm. Orndlrr. 
Codlkow and Carroll to negoti
ate the Irgol hurdles Involved
tee Warped, Page 3A R «« l Big F lth  wilt appear at Tsunami B ta ch  Sunday.

SCC announces Fine Arts Gallery schedule
By DAVID FR AZIER
Herald Staff Writer

Seminole Community College has an 
nounccd Its 1007-98 Fine Arts Duller) Ex
hibition schedule. TH l Fine Arts nailery is 
open Monday through Thursday from 10 
a.m. to I p.m. To arrange special hours, 
special tours nnd for more In for million, 
call 328-2039.

The first exhibit fur the 1097-08 season 
will be ‘Artistic License: A Showcase of 
Seminole County Artists*. Th r exhibit will 
run from September 4 through Seplradrer 
25. This particular exhibit fralures the 
work of 26 Seminole County artists who 
will appear In the soon-lo-lie-inirodured 
Seminole Cultural nnd Creative Arts Direc
tory. The publication reception is Septem
ber 18. from 5 to 7 p m., with the intfodur-

that Is bring 
Seminole

i.nt.

T H E  W E A TH E R

Today: Partly sunny with a 
60% chance of acatlcred 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Highs In Ihe lower 90s. Lows 
tonight In the low to mid- 
70s. Sunday: Scattered
Ihumlcrstorms. Lows In the 
70s. Highs In the mld-OOs. 
Monday: Scattered showers. 
Lows in the mid 70s. Illghs 
In the low to mid 90s. Tues
day: P.M. thunderstorms.
Lows in the mid 70s. Illghs 
In the mid 00s. Wednesday: 
P.M. thunderstorms. Lopws 
In the 70s. Illghs in the 90s.

] l H
MIAMI _ Florid* 24 hour tem
per stores mid rainfall *1 8 a.m. 
today:

directory that is bring and Baiun

........  j » r

The exhibit Is from OnoIter i f f  1 * f*,

Orlando 
Theater 
Project

ltd ter 30 
Ih e  exhibit 
is called 
*SCC Arl 
Faculty Ex
hibition*.
Th r open- 
llig in  rp- 
I Ion Is Oc
tober 2. 
from 5 lo 7 
p.m . wilh 
I tie gallery 
talk fry Ihe 
arllsis at fi 
p in

The next is I'al II.MlIield's ‘The llurrlranr 
Scries This exhibit will run front Novem
ber 6 through Deermlter 11 llndfleld. nn 
art hisiriictor at Moravian College in Penn
sylvania. will tie presenting a group of 
drawings and |Miiilings related to storms 
atHW hirilr.mrv Ihe open U p  recapltcwlon »M>

> iiiu n  Will to Novemlwv iM rbm  5-->%i' 
/p.m . with b gallery talk by llad. 'April

ptn.
rolnrlHr wilh

J ' '  . .  i t /  iu Ir m iS  p m . ia7  p m  
Seminole Community tallnd at 6 p m

College s year long torus on Mexico, the 
gallrry will present ‘Daniel Ponranrlll The 
Third Generation*. Tills exhibition will take 
plarr from January 8 through February 5 
Punzunrlh comes from a long line of art
ist* from Mexico Included In Ibe exhibi
tion will also lie work by 1‘onzanrlHs la 
Iher and grandfather The opening rreep. 
lion will Ire January 8. from 5 p m  to 7 
p.m.. with a gallery talk try the nrllst at 6 
p.m.

After ‘ Daniel Potixanelll: The Third Gen
eration' two more exhibits of note wilt 
premiere In Ihe gallery lo rismd out the 
season ‘Anna Tomrzak Traveling Light 
II' will tie lit Ihe gallery from Frtiruary 12 
through March 12 Tomrzak s work in
clude* assembled color Image transfers 
from New York. Spain and Prague Open
ing rerepiion for Tomrruk's work is Febru
ary 12 from 5 pm . till 7 p m . with a gal
lery talk by Tomrzak at O p m  And lastly. 

1*39111*Annual Juried Srndetn Art Rxhi- 
f wtMbeon'dtepUy from March M  In 
16. Opening reception t* March 26.

with awards presen-

City
Apalachicola 
Daytona Deli 
FI. Laud.
Fort Myers
Gainesville
Jacksonville
Key West
Miami
reusseola
Sarasota
Tallahassee
Tampa
W. Palm Dch

HI Lo Bala
84 70 .00
01 73 .00
02 79 08
04 70 01
89 73 .23
80 74 09
00 82 00
02 HI 00
00 75 01
01 77 00
88 73 00
02 77 00
02 78 00

By DAVID FR AZIER
Herald Staff Writer

rL

TABLEt min., 
maj 4:45 a.m... 
p.m. a.m.. 5:10

SA TU R D A Y 
SOLUNAR
10:55 a.m., 
min.. 11:20 
p.m.
TIDESt Daytona Heschl low: 
1:13 a.m.. 1:16 p.m.. high: 
7:15 a.m.. 7:44 p.m. New 
Smyrna Beach t law: 1:18 
a.m.. 1:21 p.m.. high: 
a.m.. 7:49 p.m.
Beach: low: 1:33 a.m., 
p.m.. high: 7:35 a.m.. 
p.m.

7:20

The high temperature In 
Sanford Friday was 93 de
grees and the overnight low 
was 74 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Educa
tion Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for Ihe 
period ending nt 10 a.m. 
Friday totalled 1.05 Inches
•Sunrise.................. 0:48 a.m.
•Sunset....................8:15 p.m.

1:30
8:04

m
The Ultra Violet Index 

(UVI) rating for the Orlando 
area Is 8.
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Fenedicai Posteye Paid si
Sanford. Florida and additional 
matlmgoffkt*

Posimaatar: Sand address changes 
to THC SANTORO HERALD, P.O 00a 
1M7, Sanford, Ft Uni-tMT. 

Subsertynon Rata*
(Catty A Sunday)1 Months S Months 

I Veer

SIAM Sid oo 
•40.00 
Sts 00ITS 00

Ptiona (407) U2-M11

Daytona Beach: Waves are 
2 to 4 feet and moderatlcy 
choppy. Current is running 
to the south with a water 
temperature of 78 degreca.

Nsw Sm yrna Beach: Waves 
are I to 2 feet with a light 
chop. Current la running to 
the south with a water tem
perature of 79 degreca.

LO TTIK Y
Here are the winning num
bers selected on Friday in 
the Florida Lottery:
Fantasy 8 (August 1)
3 -4 -9 -8 -16

SANFORD-- The OiLtndo 
Theater Protect and Seminole 
Community College have 
recently announced Ihe 1997- 
OS season schedule for Ihelr 
respective troupes. OTP has 
just Inked a contract with 
Seminole Community College 
for a second year In residence.

SCC's first production Is The 
Affrror/TTie Intermediate Zone 
by Emilo Corbnllldo from 
October 9 through October 19. 
This production is celebrating 
Ihe culture of Mexico, which 
SCC plans to do In many other 
fine arts areas through the 
1997-98 year.

Comping udth llcnry and Tom  
by Mark St. Germain Is OTP s 
first project, and It will run 
from November G through the 
23rd. This Is a play where 
Henry Ford. Thomas Edison 
qnd Warren O. Harding try to 
escape civilization by going 
camping.

In early December, an SCC 
playreading called Times 
Square Angel by Charles Busch 
will premiere. The playreading 
will run December 4.5.6 and 7. 
The reading ta In Ihe spirit of 
the season with a Yuletldc 
theme.

Educating Rita, a Pygmalion 
for our limes, by Willy Russell, 
will run January 6 through 25 
and will be performed by OTP. 
Then SCC follows up with the 
next two productions. Joined 
at Ihe Head by Catherine 
Dullerfleld will run from 
February 26 to March 6. Then 
there Is Stanton's Oarage by 
Joan Ackerinnnn. Stanton's 
Garage will run April 16 lo 26.

The Inst play. Jake's Women. 
will he a co-production 
between OTP and SCC running 
front May 14 through 31. 
Jake's Women was written by 
Nell Simon. In addition to 
these plays, OTP will have 
their popular playreadlngs 
throughout (he year.

Pcrformancices far all shows

Bse Theater. Rags 3A

We (till need your help' Become involved. Find out how you hove 
a (ay in the future growth and development of Seminole County. 
Working with you ond your neighbors, we wont to identify 
community issues, evaluate potential solutions to your issues and 
define the future of Seminole County.

Seminole County is evaluating its Comprehensive Plan using 
Community Input from you and your neighbors. During our M ay 
meetings we recorded what you had to soy about planning issues 
that you believed were important to maintain the quality of life m 
Seminole County. In  June meetings, participants ranked ond 
offered solutions to the issues identified in June. August 
meetings will address how this process contributes to the future 
vision of Seminole County (see mop below for specific dates and 
places) and how you can keep participating in the process.

Seminole County wants to build and continue partnerships with 
you, the community!

Issues cover the follow ing toptesr O row th  A  
Environm ental A v s w v s Mm  A

l O C A  T IO N  AND S< M K )U ! 1 <>l M i l  TING*. All m i'i ■ f i it11 i 11 t I, / > i j t 11
1 III) 1* M

Anfuw t< tmr

If  h u  have a w  quatiwm or mad odAtunal information, |
1101 Fait First S tru t . Sanford. Florida 32771. Aosta 3107, or tolsffcooi (407) 321-1110. extsnMso 7 J7 L  FAX (4

4111 Check our web site of http.7/omw.c«eaRHnsIsfliM

Off Its. 
124-
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time. V  d m  l i  sttU time," 
T h is  f r i  (JCJ la ao dtdi- 

cated. m ti Hon Do Vaato. a 
doctor of Clinical Hypnother
apy from Winter fftrk. who has

"Why they're

Multiple
Leo Jackson. 10. of TOO B. llth  8t.. 

Thursday by Seminole County deptitlea. 
with utter forged Instrument, grand theft and
violence. Jacfaon 
tlronch Road.

restating without 
arrested »n die 2900 block of Howell

Incldtnts
Currency, uncaahed checks. a refrigerant 

driver's license and social security card all 
S I .100 were stolen Thursday m the 0700
Drive.

Bedroom furniture totaling 07.028 waa 
the 3800 block of South Orlando Delve.

An RCA 27-lnch color television worth 
Friday in the 2200 Modi of West 19th Street

Yard toola totaling 0700 were stolen 
block of East 21st Street.

8100 was stolen from a register at a 
the 1300 block at French Avenue:

830 to 890 in cash and h o  
armed robbery on Thursday m tha 
Boulevard.

A blue 83 Olds Cutlass 
WKVOOB. was stolen Friday in tha 1000 Mock of Holly Avenue

totaling around 
'  of Druid Fork

Thursday In 

was stolen 

M the loo 

Thursday in

as part of an
of W M  Airport

Sanford
kgs IA

family projects . The 50- 
acre tract w«U be the M ure stte 
fur 800 class A  spa f l i r t  a. 
Ordinance 9990 limits noise 
levels to o maaiiiMini at 80 
decibels within the city limits. 
Permits are required tar any 
•penal events.

*The City of Sanford Recrea
tion and Parka Department 
presented an astlmala tar ■

at the park 
h*

at the

Save

the
far
tty

1A
waa "based 

on what would be best over the 
long haul for each and every 
one of you and your loved ones. 
Mr. James ana I fully under
stand the concerns that each 
of you as parents/guard Ians or 
volunteers have.”

"No. they don’t understand.” 
said Drummond, who has per
sonally hand-written letters to 
Stale Representative Lee Con
stantine and Seminole County 
Commissioner Grant MaJoy.

Dana Cashln. an aide to 
Constantine, said she was 
deeply touched by Drummond's 
letter. The representative 
would be back Monday and 
would see it. she promised.

*We‘re all upset. Terribly up
set.” said Valerie Cook of A l
tamonte Springs. Cook Is at 
the Friday night dance with her 
10-year-old son. Jerry who Is 
socially and mentally disabled.

*JC puls Jerry and all those 
here ahead of her m m  family. 
Cook said. "She would be with 
them 24 hours a day every day 
if she could. She pours her

it .have hurt them

Jim  CaMaa. another vofcin- 
er. la vary upset.
Ha bltausa 'good old boy 
•hues” fer ttm dec talon to

at her lima ts these kids. There 
is so much low  h i lu n  them.” 

Shirley Stanley. * whose 
daughter Angela has Down's 
syndrome, bqpm a petition at 
her own. and hod gathered a 
page of signatures on Friday 
night from other parents and

era concerning the asa cruise, 
a dosen signed up to

On her Brat day back. J C  
obtnson waa told bsr Job 

be over O c t  I.
* An outrage.” Collins sold.
JC  Robinson, an attractive 

•omen in her late 90k. has 
worked for more than half her 
Ufr with the mentally and 
phyaicaliy challenged.

Her Brat job was in her 
i. Brie. Pa.
the Job before all her 
i were complete be-

____ the director at the focil-
Ny noticed something that waa 
m a n  profound than anyone 
could possibly  say or present 
In tlM r resume.

H t tow J C  at the swimming 
pool with a disabled young 
woman, who woo swinging a 
act of conditioning weights.

One of the weights caught JC  
on the aide of the head, 
knocked her off balance and 
kite the pool.

J C  tsitrg d  from the pool 
with o Mg made, followed with 

w w  to the young 
who hod cent her fly-

had Urn job.

W» Go The Extra Smile

ro ta

special events. Including two 
speakers, the coat would be 
about 04.900. park officials 
said The parks department 
also presented a bid from 
M E. fttnkua to repair the roof 
at the cMc/senior center at 
401 E. Bern mole Bhd. la the 
amount of 017.000.

•city Msnsgtr BUI Blmawns 
recommended that 17 proper* 
ties at Bailey's Quarters be 
condemned. The building de
partment recommended demo
lition.
Eviction proceedings wlU con
tinue at the Ptne Shadow 
apartment complex. The owner 
has authorised action via fin 
from England, according to a 
local representative.

•Sanford Maui Street Inc. 
reported that grants tar sig
nage have been awarded to 
DclUaha. Delilah's Too. Good
will Industries. Hutchison, 
Mameic *  Coover. F A .  Down
town Decor ft Mare. Jcrnlgan 
Properties. Inc. The committee 
la currently designing o sign 
far Magnolia Avenue.

•The Waterfront Steering 
Committee propooed 
changes to Fort Mellon Farit. 
Sanford's largest public park

Warped.

Theater
are Thurad^r. Friday and 
Saturday evenings at 0.-00 p m. 
and Sunday afternoona at 20 0  

ticket prices

O TF

i Fogs 2A
with putting together a lour at

students 
and free 
students. 

• 015 for 
avanings 
evenings 

ns. O TP  
available for 

Ktd 8C C  
students.

ticket
at 022. me'

throuffi the SCO Floe Arts 
Theater Box Office. Admission 
la fras to both SCO and O T F  

For more 
Information, call (407) 328- 
2040.

m M Utude. Together wuh 
Vans, who ts once ^ a ta  the ti
tle sponsor, the Vans Warped 
Tour wtll present the Bummer's 
premiere festival tour offering 
the beat tn extreme music, 
sports and lifestyle.

Some of (he bands that will 
perform at the Tour this year 
are The Mighty, Mighty Boa- 
stones. Social Distortion. Reel. 
Big Fish, Pennywise and Stuar 
Ray just to name a few. The 
Vans Warped Tour will con
tinue to donate a portion at the 
money from ticket oalea of the 
proceeds benefiting the Camp 
PaclAc Heartland, which la a 
summer camp for children who 
are IIIV positive or living with 
AIDS. The "07 Warped Tour 
will end August 5th.

Tsunami Beach Club la the 
last leg of the Warped Tour in 
Florida. Ticket prices are 
810.75 and can be purchased 
gt any Ttcketmaater outlet at 
at the Tsunami box office. For 
more information about the 
concert, call (4071 323-0843.

.=l?L -
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Editorials/ Opinions

LE TT ER S

W here to put a convention center
la n conference/ convention center In 

Seminole County • good Idea? Yea! But If it la 
not located In. or near, the center of the the 
county, or If It la not extremely easy to ncceea, 
than this la a major affront to those of us. a 
huge majority, who live In the south or 
centrally. We will not let it happen!

The very beat poaalble aolutiona. and as far 
north aa we can aupport. la the Orlando 
Sanford Airport or the Seminole Community 
College off of the U S . 17 03 corridor. With the 
development of the .17-02 corridor thla could 
be a conaidcration.

Where are the real of the commissioners on 
thla laaue?

If the convention/conference center la not 
located oo that It can serve all of the cllltens 
af this county then It will And major opposition 
and resistance by the taxpayers. I. for one. feel 
that the proposed sites, being discussed, in 
Lake Mary-Heathrow, will not benefit moat of 
us ond I mean the majority of the residents of 
this county.

We ore tired of supporting Lake Mary. We 
paid deeply for the beautification of the Lake 
Mary Boulevard, and now M la time to ask the 
commission to atop bleeding the rest of the 
county while It throws mtUtans of dollars into 
this area, and little consideration Is ffeen to* 
the rest of the county. Where do the county 
commissioners stand who serve the rest of us 
on this issue?

There have been enough blunders. Let's not
odd another.

Please tell me. and others, why you have 
ignored the county Mat at Sanford?

The airport locatloa and community college, 
while still in Banted, would be accessible to

Thin k about thla, 
Sem inole C o u n ty

HATTON II

the vast majority of residents, especially after 
the Improvement of 17-93. Where does the 
Mayor of Sanford and the City Council stand 
on this issue. If you want to help Sanford 
here's your opportunity. You will receive all the 
support you need for a convention/conference 
crnlcr at the Or Undo/Sanford Airport and I 
am sure Hie private funding that Is needed to 
proceed ns soon as possible.

Sanford, the county seat, has hern ignored 
year after year. Here Is your opportunity in 
speak out and find support throughout the 
county. The City of Sanford ran grow and 
become a very viable city through this 
convention/conference center and the growing 
Airport. Put the redevelopment at 17-92. the 
airport and convention crnlcr into one big 
picture and you have the beginning of a new 
and vigorous rlly. Fight for II!

Development in and around the all port is 
vital and so Is the waterfront If Sanford does 
not right for this renter then we must And a 
location further south. We will not support a

center to the far north or a location that la not 
accessible to most taxpayers in the south and 
center of the-county!! The airport location will, 
In the long run. prove to be the best location.

If properly planned and with prior 
commitments this need not be a major tax 
burden. In fact. It could easily become ‘a 
completely private venture within a few years, 
ir support ts not focused on the airport the 
growth of that airport will be much slower. At 
this point. Interest seems to be at a high 
point. Possibly. Investors bt Great Britain may 
be Interested. I certainly would think so. If it 
lakes prlvsle investment to promote further 
interest In the airport, tt could be forthcoming 
especially with additional Investment from 
others who would Ixmcftt from the expansion 
of thla airport.

My suggestion, the City of Sanford should 
step forward and contribute the land needed 
The Orlando/San ford Airport should huddle 
with investors in England and locally to And 
private Investment opportunities that along 
with county participation would move this Idra 
forward with limited support by the county 
aAcr buildup. The 17-02 redevelopment 
should be doaely lied Into this effort with a 
boulevard built from 17-92 to the airport.

This airport Is ready to grow. Many of us 
would gladly use It. Talk about economic 
development. ...Here la an opportunity! Just 
think of the air traffic that is not being served 
because of lack of vision. I can remember 
when the Orlando Airport was SMALLER then 
the now present Orlando/Hanfard Airport Wr 
can have a very substantial airport.

But. you must have local government support 
which, in turn, will bring prtvate investment

Enjoyed story
Just a note of thanks in appreciation for 

reporter Marla Orem's efforts and time involved 
wtlh writing the story entitled “The lost (wax) 
art of costing bronte sculpture,* which 
appeared on page I of the July I3lh week-end 
edition of the Sartfont Herald.

All of us here at American ftronce Foundry 
enjoyed reading It. and seeing the great 
photographs token by Tommy Vincent. Hts 
efforts are very much appreciated as well.

Todd Brlltlngham. the Fine Arts Director, and 
myself enjoyed meeting Mrs. Orem and Mr. 
Vincent when they came by the foundry. Beat 
wishes for all the best In future endeavors. 
Carol E. Mayer.
Vice President • Sales 
American Brom r Foundry 
Sanford

Friend to art public
The Scnkartk Paint and Glass has batn a

wonderful friend to the art public. Far many 
years they have supplied art and craft supplies 
for the town when there were several art 
teachers available. Due to the scarcity of art 
teachers, they have closed out Ihelr art 
supplies department. The art public will miss 
the availability of these supplies, but do wish 
to give them a hearty thank you* for the 
support of art In Sanford and Seminole 
County. We all wish you well in the foture. 

Jones. *Jo

'O’ for Opinion
The new TV codes of content suggest some 

amatlng possibilities, tt may now be poaalble 
to moke TV  safe, not only for children, but for 
adults, os well.

The screen would flash an *L1‘  (for liar) when 
lUclaa .denied that money l i ls r s f r f l  hia 
dr when a criminal lawyer, .reduced to
his c M r  m m m m p  i t  m  A d  toy© ** 

I's innocence. We jswukf also, at* *M* 
when a prosecutor-dentes amOltlan -In  h ta - 
motivation, or a tobacco C E O  denies the 
obvious. Or a president can't remember what 
everybody else remembers, or a vice president 
can’t remember the law.

The screen would flash on *ID* (for Idiotic) 
when a grandstanding senator remembers 
witnessing a scandal that occurred before he 
was bom. or a racist senator applauds black 
progress. We would see a "C* (for cowardice) 
when any of the clowns In Washington talk 
Baa LaMars, Bags BA

TO N Y
TIZZIO

Words
Today's column has I wo aides It will 

reveal some things about childhood done in 
tire hope of encouraging children and their 
parents and It will show the power of 
Words, writing and communication in 
general. Words ran be the great equalurr. 
They can make friends of enemies, tliey ran 
encourage or discourage and they ran help 
or hurt.

—

In government: Elected officials vs. staff dominance
When you go to a restaurant, the waiter 

brings you a menu to choose your moot tram. 
Even at the most narrowly themed
establishments, you haw a choice at several 
entrees. Beef, chicken, park, or seafood evea If 
it's Italian. French, or on Oriental restaurant, 
You moke your choice and that's what yen get. 
But would you regularly go to a restaurant 
where you only had one choice— rare, soedlum. 
or burned to charcoal?

Not likely!
A  staff dominated government is like that. 

The people. through their elected
representatives, arc given one choice-blue for 
example. Those representatives, when they 
Anally get to vote, may change blue to light 
blue, medium blue, or dork blue-but rarely 
can choose any other color. If the elected 
officials want grecn-forget Itl How can a part 
time elected official, who works lo support a 
family, have the resources or the time to 
research and then write up a competing 
proposal to one which staff hat spent weeks 
on with the help of a down different 
government employees and taxpayer paid 
consultants? The only choice is to vote yes or 
not. or maybe lighten up the color a little.

A staff dominated government will then g h . 
the elected official the proposal at the Tost 
possible moment-speciflcally to prevent the 
elected official from having time to shop the 
proposal to community for input and feedback 
before his/her vote. That way the elected 
official only has the staff Information to rely 
on. Over a period of time. Uw sheer weight of 
accepted proposals from the staff, using this 
method of dominance an *

U
S e m in o le  C o u n t y  
S c h o o l  B o a  r d  
m e m b e r.

__ __________________ and dependence. .
on the subconscious memory of the elected 
officials. The staff becomes the elected 
officials' friend-much like the Stockholm 
Syndrome where hostages con emotionally 
attach themselves to their abductors over a 
period at lime. Dissenters then become the 
public's cnem y-at least in the‘ mind of the 
elected official.

This la the ’mushroom, protocol* I spoke of 
in a recent .column. It's where a staff 
dominates the elected ©metals by keeping 
them in the dark end covers them with lots of 
organic material to keep them from asking 
questions.

A  government which la run by elected 
offlciaU Brat decides the color In open public 
dsbate-wtlh plenty of public input on what la

to

proposal to be generated by the staff. Whether 
the Idea is staff generated or elected official 
generated makes no difference In this type of 
government. Staff Is given direction and they 
(allow through with their best ideas.

The County Commission Is an example of a 
government run by the elected officials. The 
School Board la an example of a staff 
dominated government. County
Commissioners give directions which
determine the color. School Board members 
worry shout the shade once the Important 
decision at the color has been made by the 
staff The county manager to virtually Invisible, 
concentrating on management of the 
components. The school superintendent 
dictates the direction of the school system and 
manages the components with little
Interference, other than the shade of the color. 
Bom the elected board members.

Seven years ago voters from all political 
parties in Seminole County chose to change 
from on elected superintendent to on 
appointed one. Three years ago, those same 
voters chose to change the School Board 
elections from non party affiliated to party 
affiliated. This made the party primary election 
hi September Important In determining the 
public's representatives on Hie School Board. 
One year ago. voters hod their Arst chance to 
try the new system. In the only contested race, 
the long lime Incumbent was defeated. Next 
year, voters will have an opportunity to 
determine whether the members of the School 

Aral election prt-dated the 
determining school system 

t f t  elected to • H # * . to m .

Already. Barbara Kuhn has declared that she 
will not run for re-election. For the other two. 
this will be the teal of whether the issues 
which caused voter approved change* in 
government, will carry over lo Ihelr races.

From comments and practices in the School 
Board meetings- It would seem that the three 
two term members of the Board are not 
listening to what their constituents have 
already indicated are their hot buttons. The 
equivalent of a trap door at the speakers 
podium has been Installed at the direction of 
one member to silence opposition to the staff 
directives by limiting the length of time the 
public can speak to the Board. Another 
recently complained that a Board member was 
speaking Into the microphone and facing the 
audience ratlier than turning and speaking to 
the Board members when discussing problems 
within a staff report. She pointed out that If 
Board membera wanted to get proposals 
passed by the Board, they had better speak 
lacing the Board rattier than the audience. 
Another comment was made by one Board 
member to another that tf they didn't have a 
prepared report to discredit the staff report, 
that they should keep quiet and not raise any 
questions. It'a apparently not enough to just 
sec the problem with the staff diractMB-the 
elected official has to marshal the resources 
and the time lo do the job of the entire staff In 
order to have credibility with the older Board 
Members, who are used to staff dominance.

In the past, thla type of attitude by elected 
officials was common on staff dominated 
governments like the School System, tt still is 
today. The questions Is. will It be tomorrow 
after three seats on the School Board are 
contested in the second election under the 
partisan primary system? Will voters complete 
a dean sweep of the School Hoard? Or are 
they satisfied with the current passive role of 
the school board member In determining 
effective and accountable school education In 
Seminote County? The pay is lousy and the 
hours are long--If one does the Job they are 
elected to do.

One alternative being discussed by two 
groups Is to return the superintendent's 
position loan elected one. You could sec that 
as a referendum put on the ballot in the year 
2000. Coincidentally, that is when the current 
superintendent's contract will be up.

You'll make the choice In September 1996.

How or what we say is important far nil of 
us. especially In this, the age of 
communication*. The disabled are no 
exception. Because we have physical 
disability, some of which make It difficult or 
Impossible to speak at all. speaking well 
can be only a dream. Sometimes with a 
little pe-severance, we can all achieve our 
goals.

As children, many of us try to learn a skill 
or talent lo distinguish us. in a positive 
way. Many limes this helps us survive life's 
■trials and tribulations. Disabled children 
especially, can. and should, team these 
communication skills. If for no other 
reasons than to bolster their self esteem.

Borne Personal Thonfht. When I was a 
boy. a neighborhood kid got In a verbal 
confrontation with me. As it kept up. Hie 
verbal fencing, the young man told me that 
all I could do la say words. At the time of 
the encounter I thought It wns a terrible 
insult, but I remembered this encounter nnil 
that young man's words.

Many years later I thought. *yuu know, he 
was right.* Words do and have meant a lot 
to me. They have taken me from a shy 
disabled kid from New York to being Central 
Florida's First Disabled Journalist, along 
with my community affairs TV  show also 
called “Special People’  1961-87.

Yes. words and writing have always meant 
a lot to me. I learned at an early age that 
they can focus attention away tram a 

tttos and on the true person 
Be It writing, speaking or just 

■orda con lake you tram shytciting a joke, words 
and Introspective to 
assured.

outgoing ant

The question now seems to be. how can 
we teach disabled children better 
communication skills? This to much needed 
because many disabled kids, and adults, are 
shy and afraid to express their true feelings. 
In this age of public school cutbacks, many 
people mqy ask how can we Justify spending 
extra fttnda on a select group of students?

‘ . V •*' ‘
The answer to the above questions Is 

simple. We cannot Afford not to. A disabled 
child who to better educated in writing and 
communications, la happy...self motivated 
and tniirpjm dinr. 1 g a n  when you think

tt. fhto eteild aptoy child.
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We must work together
to stop animal abuse

Letters
Coattmsad from Page 4A
about sending our military to 'kick bull* In 
tome foreign hot a pot. because people who 
have nctunlly served their country don’t talk 
such nonsense. And the screen would flash an 
'8 8 ' (far sanctimonious slobber) when self* 
styled moral arbiters lecture the rest of us on 
family or moral values.

Our locnl TV  news stations would flash *B* 
(for bntoncyl cvcrv lime they tout a Doppler 
radar, or a *LT (for unbrllevnblel when they 
promise nn exclusive news story. Or flash that 
*IM* (for Imbeclllcl when the rrporter Is hyped 
as 'live' (ns opposed to dead?!, or nn *SI* (for 
sickening) when the reporter badgers a grief* 
forn family member for a reart Ion.
’• The codes wr will never see on our TV screen 
are T *  I for trulhl and *lt* (for honesty). That 
would destroy advertising and political 
posturing, nod that would be terrible, wouldn't 
It?
William Sheffield 
Sanford

longest, you apt the promotion. After the third 
time, he told them If he didn't get It the next 
time, he would go before the Civil Service 
Board, lie got It.

I know some people are going to ask why I 
didn’t get a job. but we have five children and 
he believed the wife was suppose to stay home 
and be a wife and mother, ao I guess I did 
something right because all five of our children 
have turned out ON.

In 1070. he was promoted to Chief of the 
Detectives and believe me, he worked a lot of 
hours, days, nights, and moat week-ends. Well, 
on October 20. 1000. he had a heart attack. 
One of the officers was at the hospital to ask 
me if he was going to retire, before I was told 
that he had a heart attack, tie waa 44 years 
old.

So. he went back to work. He did well until 
Ju ly  of 1001. The medicine messed him up. Aa 
his regular doctor was out of town, the other 
doctor put him In the hospital on a Tuesday to 
regulate it. When he got out on Friday, the City 
doctor, the Chief of M ic e  and ths City 
manager had him retired, but his doctor 
wouldn’t sign the papers, lie said Johnny, 
being so young, would be better off to work if

integrity AJIs to the wayside.
Day after day the newspaper 

and television news are filled 
with stories of animal abuse. 
Luckily,' moat people don't see 
what I saw on television.

They should be grateftil.
Why on Earth could anyone 

hear the screams of an ani
mal. see Its tiny body wracked 
with pain and yet continue to 
inflict abuse on the suffering 
creature?

I am so angry and hurt that 
someone I would consider my 
equal under any other circum
stances has absolutely not 
one speck of decency or com
passion In their body.

I am even angrier that the 
people who have the power to 
do something about this out
rage alt hack and do nothing.

When did the basic premise 
of love for all creatures be
come an ugly, non-feeling, 
abusive sickness?

It will take quite awhile for 
the Images that I witnessed 
on television to leave my 
mind.

I can stttl see those helpless 
kittens being beaten to the 
point that they were still alive 
but unable to move a muscle 
while some disgrace to man
kind pulled It from Its cage by 
Its car ao he could feed it to 
someone. That animal was 
still alive and suffering

My mind keepa turning back 
to a hull in a wooden pen that 
suffered kicking, stabbing and 
punching for three hours be
fore Its body ft natty gave out. 
That beautiful creature wif- 
fered all that time before It ft- 
natty died a violent and need
less death.

The people that do these 
things are a perversion of so
ciety and there must be a way

to prevent this from continu
ing. There baa to be a way to
moke people understand that 
animals feel pain and suffer 
and do not deserve to be tor
tured hist because they arc 
not able to speak or make de
cisions like we can.

Animals are precious. They 
are living beings. They feel 
pain.

They deserve to be treated 
with respect and dignity.

took at your pet. Think 
about your neighbors pet. See 
that rabbit scampering across

breaking
There are not enough words 

to describe the gut-wrenching 
hideous program that ap
peared on a cable movie 
channel Thursday night.

There was murder, mutila
tion. torture...no regard for 
life.

Worst of all, it was a true 
story. *

I began watching what I 
thought waa going to be a 
show about pels and animals 
that would depict how cute 
and lovable they are.

Instead, after IS minutes of 
(he show. I had to turn It off.

I could no longer stomach 
the atrocities that were on my 
television. As tears ran down 
my face and I thought I was

r  g to be sick. I grabbed for 
remote to quickly remove 

the pictures from the screen.
For 15 horrible minutes, 

anyone watching the same 
channel waa shewn real peo
ple torturing real animals In 
ways that Hitler and Stalin 
could never have fathomed.

In Ihe name of science, din
ner and what some mentally 
disturbed people thought waa 
entertainment, cats. dogs, 
pigs. rats. rows, sheep, bulls 
and birds were mangled be
yond recognition 

LM n g  breathing creatures 
were sliced, beaten, stuck 
with everything from needles 
to knives, and made to suffer 
In ways that are inconceiv
able

I still cannot remove the 
Images from my mind.

Why la il that man thinks he 
can do whatever he wants to 
the animal population? Be
cause we can talk or walk on

the lawn and that bird chirp
ing in the tree? «

Now think about what I saw 
on television and what Is 
happening everyday to ani
mals Just like them.

I cannot think of anything 
more disturbing 

Everyone needs to take re
sponsibility. Stop your friends 
from hurting animals. Teach 
your children how wrong It is 
to torture anything and how to 
love and respect all creatures. 
Report your neighbor who la 
mistreating their pet.

And please, stop getting 
pets you can't or don't want to 
care for. Ptt your animals so 
they don't continue to have 
offspring that are murdered in 
the pound at alarming ratea 
every day. If you want a pet. 
there are so many al the H u 
mane Society or the pound 
(where they are destroyed) 
that need good homes. Check 
It out. That's where I got my 
Frankie and he's the light of 
my life.

I hope to never see another 
program like I did last night-

If I saw all of that tn only IS 
minutes, can you Imagine 
what goes on In an entire day? 

tt must stop.

Dear CllUrnx of Sanford.
This Is n Idler that 1 have been thinking 

about a long time, in order for me to feel better 
and try to gu nn with my life and to stop 
praying dwelling, talking and thinking about 
what might have been if things had been done 
differently.

1 feel like I need to write Ibis Inter. I am not 
going lo use any names, but the people will 
know wlm I am talking about if they have any 
conscience at all

My bustuimt. Johnny, star led lo work far the 
Sanford police Department tn October 1004 II 
was a small department down on Ihe lake 
front He had lo walk Ihe Hanford Avenue beat 
from 12 midnight until H in tlw morning. Ills 
ntglit off was mi Wednesday We had three 
ihlldieit and I was prrgnanl with our fourth 
The pay wnsnt murh. so lit nrilrr for us lo 
make It. hr uutkrd a pari time job plus went 
to the Orlando Putkr Academy tie dal this for 
alxMii two years Hr was a good mart, husband 
amt fattier Die only flung lie did wrong was lo 
work loo hard

In l!!72. lo lo-tler o u rs e lv e s , wr slatlrd a 
chain link feme business Wr went down and 
got the prrmlts and llrrnsr Irian the city hall, 
wlilrti they sold u s  Hut whrn the Sanford PI) 
saw that wr wrtr making money, they told him 
lie bad lo give it up or quit and forte because a 
policeman cuuldtil have a business Writ, wtlh 
loin children in school, hr coukln’l take Dial 
chain e. so hr gave up the liusmess lit went 
bock to working purl time jobs plus bring a 
dedicated poller otllccr

Then In 1975 wr tiuuRfil 12 houses on 
Southwest road Hr wiNkrtl hard in make them 
livable When we were lieginnlng to see 
something g**od rotor of it, hr was told he 
rcMildn l keep them because a tenant went to 
rily ball and complained ulxcul a police officer 
owning die h o u se  lie rented The man we 
Ironglil them hum lus hrolhrr-in-law was a 
judge lie told u* legally Hirer was no way we 
h « J  lu-gikc. them up- but Uc suul lire)’ IM ’DI 
could and would make ll so lo a d  lu weak chrwn 
at Hie station so we gave ilirm up

Whrn hr wouldn 1 he cat another officer. be 
was passed up ha Lieutenant three tlmCs 1 
dealt know iitanil now but hack then If you 
passed Hie trM and had tarn there Ihe

he took his medicine, stayed under his core 
and not work ao many hours.

Well, they put him working 11 at night until 
7 In the morning. This Is what he got for all 
the years of honest and dedicated hard work 
for the city. If you have read the papers or kept 
up wtlh the police department, you would know 
there have been many that did a lot worse than 
work themselves into a heart attack. So. in 
October of 1961, he couldn't take It anymore, 
so he retired with 0200.23 a month. We had to 
apply for SS disability, which he got because 
we still had two children in school. He got that 
for eight months, then he got a letter that N 
was to stop We had to hire an attorney to grt 
II reinstated. In December 1001. he had 
another heart attack. They told me he died 7 
times In February 1002. he had lo have open 
heart Hour by-passes) surgery. They said his 
chances coming off the table were stun, ao he 
told me what to do tf he didn't make M. He 
didn't want a police funeral because he said If 
they couldn't help him when he waa on his 
tret, tie didn't feel like he needed their help 
after lie thought hr had sis friends lo carry 
him out Several officer's wives asked me why 
be worked like tie did. It was trees use that was 
Ihe type of man he was When he got his 
paycheck every two weeks he knew he had 
earned It.

From wtial we hear, there was one police 
officer who tried lo do something lo help him 
and he was pul over on 13th Street to walk the 
beat

Johnny lived four years after the heart 
surgrry We built some good memories and be 
grH lo know his children He passed away April 
0. I0 M . ihe week after Easier, on a Sunday 
morning t have been gelling the 0200.23 a 
month unlit April 1902. then n was stopped. 
So I will go on unlit one day. we will be 
together again

1 don t know whether they will publish Ibis

this.
But why the suffering? Why 

the total inhumane treatment 
of a living being that has 
feeling, a  heart, blood ion-

HamU L  Beverly
feller In Ihe paper or not. bul I 
made me feel better writing it 
Sincerely, Shirley Parker 

Wife of Ll. Johnny Parker 
Sanford

^  J&L File JewelryCiv i- era. Longwood. sister. Geor- Arnold, 
ins Ensmlngrr. Memphis; Texas; 
grandchildren. Willlan

by Baldwin- Gladys 
Aka- St. Li

RICHARD N. AWSUMB. 0R Church. Memphis. Tenn 
Ihehurd N Awsumb. Jr . 77. tan Club. Memphis, and 

Forrsl Park Circle. Longwood. can Institute of Archller 
died July 31. 1997. of chronic was also an Army vetrran of 
heart disease. Horn In Glen El- World War II. Fairchild
lyn. III., tie moved to Central Survivors Include wife. Hath- monte Spr
Florida In 1907. He was a re- tyn O.: sons. John K.. Winter _____
11/rd architect. Awsumb waa n Park. Richard N.. Jr. Winter RICHARD 
member of Ifellrvur Baptist Springs; daughter. Becky Sand- Richard

A  Wonderful Experience la  Je m  fry, SpariaJfefag In:

ArraOflNNCfila by Baldwln- 
FalrchUd-Uoklawn Fork Ceme
tery and Funeral Home. Lake

U N A  M ONTALVO 
Elisa Montalvo, 00. Nancy 

Avenue. Altamonte Springs, died 
August I. 1907. Born In Ho t- 
nUgueros. Puerto Rico, she 
moved to Central Florida In 
(991. She was a seamstress.

Amenta sJiLFm  Jrwrfnt Kat CmAfiod To Hat The Best!July 31. 1907. Bern in Birming
ham. Ala., he moved to Central 
Florida in 1995. He was a me
chanical engineer. Gotaan waa a 
Baptist, a Mason and waa also 
an Army veteran of World War 
II.

Survivors include daughters. 
Sherry Mrachn. Casselberry.

We Care About
n -iw n s s w s

Not Ours, So, grandchildren: one p ra t'
grandchild.

Arrangements by Baldwin- 
Fairchild Funeral Home. Aka 
monte Springs.

Workers Union.
Survivors Include son. Jesus 

Sthra. Bronx. N.Y.; daughter. 
Grace Silva. Altamonte springs: 
four grandchildren: eight great
grandchildren.

ments by Baldwin- 
Semoran-Forcst City

we offer the best service at a reasonable 
price
we do ail preparation at our location 
we meet your lime schedule 
we offer trusted pnvarrangeraents with 
no interest charge

George A. Kaiser. 91. West 
Highway 420. Oviedo, died July 
30. 1997. Corn in New York 
City, he moved to Central Flor
ida in 1972. He waa a salesman. 
Kaiser waa a member of St. 
Luke's Lutheran Church and a 
Free and Accepted Mason.

Survivors Include slater. Grace 
McGinn. Quebec. Canada.

Arrangements by Baldwin- 
Fairchild GoMenrod-Winter Park 
Chapel.

Arran
Falrchlli
Chapel.

Helen IL  Pell. 00. SR 415. 
Osteen, died Juhr 31 at Colum
bia Medical Center-Sanford. 
Born In DeLand she was a 
lifelong Central Floridian, ■ 
homemaker, and a breeder of 
registered Doberman Pinchers. 
She was a member of the First 

Baptist Church of Sanford.
She la survived by her hus

band. N. Edward Petit daugh
ter. Dianne Schocfclln. Osteen; 
sons. David. Darrell and Dan
iel. all of Osteen; mother. Jes
sie dayman, Sanford: sister. 
Belly Bishop. New Smyrna 
Beach and eight grandchildren.

Arrangements by Oramkow 
Funeral Home. Sanford.

David Wesley Lowery. 71. Nar
cissus Avenue. Stanford, died 
July 31. 1997. Bora in Truman. 
Ark., he moved to he moved to 
Central Florida tn 1973. He waa 
a truck driver. Lowery attended 
Seminole Community Church 
and waa also a Navy veteran of 
World War II.

Survivors include wife. 
Nancee; son. Stephen Ammon. 
Sanford: doubters. Vicki Am
mon. Sanford. Jeanne Stephen-F u n er a l  H o m e

i /a o c  1936
s

500 K. Airport Blvd.. Sanford. FL 32773 
322-3213

.Funeral Serve** lor Hrim It. M L  
00L of Oslsen. who died Thursday, 
w* bt at 10 a m. Monday si lb* 
Oramkow Funeral Home Chapel, 
la ferment will follow at the Oslsen 
Cemetery, Family wtfl receive 
Sends Sunday evening from 0 to 8 
at fhe biters! borne. Oramkow Fu
neral Home. 900 E. Airport Blvd. 
MOV} 023-3013 to charge ef nr-

Practicing In Like Miry • Sinford Arei for 10 Yean

P AI N M A N  AC, I M l  N I
Ml mciNi
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Business
IN  B R I E F

*ot
preaenl the second annual 

Mlnorlty/Women Business Enterprise Showcase Expo 
Sept. IS  from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the Orlando Expo 
Center. For Information, call 894*4404 or 428-5860.

COMPANY NEW8

• T r l  C ity  Electrical Contractors lac. of Altamonte 
Springs has won two contracts with Cone Commercial of 
Tampa and DCC Constructors.wtth a value of more than 
82 million. In addition. Trl-CUy has secured contracts with 
R.fL Simmons Contructlon Company of Tampa for a 
combined value of 82.2 million.

• OUbsrt It tUm jm n  Maifcattag of Longwood. has been 
elected to the American Association of Advertising 
Agencies

D EVELO PM EN T

• Olym pia Homes of Altamonte Springs has completed a 
new model. The Tamarind, at Its community of T  u se s  wills 
Club In Winter Springs. The four-bedroom home features 
2.500 square feet of living space and Is priced at 8240,000.

• The first four holes at the Alsqaa takas golf course are 
currently under construction. The 170-acre course, 
designed by Tom Faslo will have eight lakes and about 90 
acres of Florida plant life.

W E WANT TO  KNOW
Readers may send Seminole County business news to the 
attention or Marla Orem at the 8at\font Herald. 900 N. 
French Ave.. Sanford. 32771*1667, or call 922*2611. O r  
fax number is 929*0406.

NEW SM AKERS
* W ayne Malcolm of Sanford has enrolled In the electronics 

engineering program at ITT  Technical Institute In 
Maitland.

* Seminole County Commission Chairman Randy M orris 
has been appointed to serve as vice chair of the Florida 

.Association of Counties' (FAC| Finance ft Administration 
.Policy Committee: a legislative committee tasked to

determine legislative Initiatives for the 1060 Session. 
Morris will also be responsible for meeting with members 
of the Florida Legislature to educate and to communicate 
the position of local governments on Issues pertaining to 
economic development, finance, taxation, transportation, 
and labor.

Morris, who also serves on FACs Board of Directors, hss 
been instrumental In shaping FACs position on 
telecommunications issues. He is actively involved In 
transportation Issues via the Metropolitan planning 
Organisation's Advisory Council and avidly supports 
economic development and tourism. He is chairman of the 
MPO.

The Finance A  Administration Policy Committee Is 
comprised of elected olllrials representing counties with 
diverse demographics.

• Bob Urban of Orlando, coordinator of construction 
services for Seminole County Public Schools since 1094. 
has been appointed to the state's newly created Public 
Schools Construction Study Commission. Urban is a 
uniform building code Inspector and a certified structural 
masonry Inspector.

• The BealorNet Laariag Center of Central Florida
recently earned honors for its Internet Web Page In a 
national competition over one hundred other learning 
centers. To view the page. visit 
http:/www.maglcnet.net/srnetl/lndex.html.

• David L. Vorpagel has been named director of field 
leadership for Aid Association for Lutherans. Vorpagel 
serves as a general agent In Maitland. AAL provides life 
Insurance and retirement products to its 1.7 million 
members.

DATEBOOK

The Lake Mary-Heatkrow Chamber of Commerce will 
house Aug. 6 from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. at 101 

parkway. Heathrow. For information, call

Service sets business apart

tiers manager Doug Atkinson helps 
customers with their needs from the lime

they walk Into the 
delivery.

door to the time ef

By U L U E  W ERNER
Herald Staff Writer

When shopping for home far* 
ntahings. customer service sets 
some businesses apart.

Farmer's Furniture, located 
at 2440 S. French Ave.. Ban- 
ford offers a wide variety of 
brand name products ranging 
from furniture lo electronics to 
appliances.

Store manager Doug Atkin
son helps local residents feel 
comfortable with lheir shop
ping experience.

"I have been In Sanford all of 
my adult life* Atkinson ex-

K(mined. *1 love this town and I 
ave been a large part of the 

community. My family la here 
and I try to treat my cuitomers 
like I want my family treated.* 

Atkinson has been in San
ford since 1961 when he was 
stationed here with the United 
States Navy. Before being 
transferred to Virginia for two 
years, Atkinson met his wife. 
Helen and Ihe two of them 
moved back to the area as 
soon as he retired from the 
military.

Starting his post-military ca
reer with a local furniture 
store. Atkinson kept busy in 
his limited spare time with hia 
rapidly growing family. He also 
became involved in the com
munity through his church. 
Central Baptist and also by 
coaching youth sports.

Wilson-Myer furniture was 
very happy wllh their newest 
find and Atkinson was pro
moted to branch manager of 
the Apopka store, where he 
remained until the company 
went out of business.

In I960, a career change 
found Atkinson in the credit 
business, first with a loan and 
finance company and then wllh 
a mortgage company.

During this time. Atkinson 
and his wife were raising their 
six children while trying tn 
balance family with two ca
reers. Adding to the juggling 
act. Atkinson coached every
thing from Fee-Wee football to 
Little League baseball m his 
spare time. In fact. Alktnaon 
became mo involved la youth

sports that he helped charter 
both the Sanford Youth Base
ball Association and Ihe San
ford Gymnastics Association 
tn addition, he helped form (hr 
Sanford Church Sohlinll 
League.

When the mortgage company 
that he worked for went out of 
business. Atkinson Joined 
Former's Furniture as the head 
of their credit department

*11 was a natural move lo go 
Into ihe credit department after 
being in Die business for 19 
years and having experience tn 
the (umlture industry.* Atkin
son explained ‘ Farmer's Furni
ture had such a good reputa
tion and I Uked that tt was a 
business that people could 
trust.*

On June I. Atkinson was 
promoted lo stare manager. He 
sold that ha intends to con

tinue Ihe successful tradition* 
of Formet s Furniture.

The furniture slure enrtles 
name brand product* such a* 
II toy hill. Astro Lounger. Sam
uel Lawrence, La -Z-Hoy and 
llerklln.

Appliance lines such as 
Whirlpool. Kitchen Akl and 
Roper fill the store. In addition 
lo electrons equipment from 
RCA. Sharp and Zenith

All house furnishings are 
priced wllh Ihe middle income 
family in mind In addition, If 
any other full service furniture 
store Is offering Ihe same mer
chandise for a lower price. 
Farmer's Furniture will match 
It. In-house financing Is also 
available.

Making the prices even more 
.competitive. Farmer's Furniture

offer* free delivery and set up 
with every purchase.

And Ihe same person that 
sells Ihe furniture delivers II.

'We believe that If the sales 
prrstMt also brings the mer
chandise Into Ihe customer's 
home, there Is even more ac
countability.* Atkinson said 
“The customer Is with the sales 
person tluotighoul Ihe entire 
process so they know that 
wh.it they are loid is Ihe real 
thing*

Aik niton knows all loo well 
what ihe needs of the commu
nity are aiul wtwii people ex
pect from their local busi
nesses Ills entire family Is 
allll in the ares. Including hls 
six grandchildren Atkinson- 
said that he believes I hat be
cause lie has been in the area 
foe so long and Is such'an Inre- 
grul pari of Ihe community, he 
Is bcltrv aide In serve hls cus
tomers

And Ihe cusluinert are re
sponding. he said. Farmers 
Furnilurr la a place llte con
sumer can Irust and where 
they ran grt Ihe highest quality 
furniture for the best price.

Atkinson guarantee* 11.

F o r  P o r s o n n l  

&  C o m m o n  u

I nsu m p ( 1'

TONY RUSSI, JR

2878 ft. Frbnch Ava.

Talking and racing is
what Sanders does best
*

ftwrtorft

322-0289
1 I I I  n O n  n i l s  

I n  s n  i n  n  i i

If b o b  o o f f
Special to the Herald

Hank Sanders can't deckle 
which he likes best-racing 
stock cars or talking about the 
races. On most Friday nights, 
the Lake Mary resident can be 
found at the Orlando Speed- 
world track with hls V-8 pow
ered open wheeled modified. 
On Saturday nights he's In the 
announcer's booth at the New 
Smyra Speedway, talking al
most as fast os he raced on 
Friday.

Talking comes naturally to 
the owner  of Sanders Motor* 
sports In Longwood. He's an 
advertising executive who was

enough to be able lo re
tire early-Hank'a only 41. He
dal ms that he rose In the cor-

Cwate ranks because he didn't 
t his enemies frt  a word in 

edgewise. Hls business back
ground, however, doesn’t 
plain his love for racing.

As he ttUs N. he got involved

M radon after a m  48 the-

races one slow night shout five 
years ago. He thought It looked 
like flm so he bought a tun- 
about and started bending 
fenders wllh the best of them

Now. he's been In the win
ner's circle in every doss he 
raced In.

Sanders Motorsports is 
Hank's escape from the bore
dom of retirement, lie buys 
and tells a few cars here and 
there. But mostly hls shop 
builds or maintains race cars 
for an ever Increasing clientele. 
Drop by and you'll find ever] 
thing from a four-cyllndc 
bomber to a classic Shdb 
Cobra.

Hank's an ad man's dream. 
Not only Is he tall, good- 
looking and ortleiibite. his fl
atted. Nancy, Is bdter looking 
and twice as sm art.' She's a 
production manager for an ad 
agency. At the local tracks, 
they’re Central Florida's an
swer lo Chevolet's Jeff and 
Brooke Gordon.

Despite being in • position

every local racer wishes he nr 
she could be tn. Hank Is still n
promoter for entry level racing. 
Need a speech-call on Hank. 
Want to show your school whst 
a race car looks like-call on 
Hank-

Last year llank and some of 
hls racing buddies were guest 
speakers at several Seminole 
County high schools, talking 
about racing. explaining safety 
rules, and encouraging stu
dents to get Involved In racing 
at any of Central Florida's 
many racing venues ralhcr 
than showing off on the streets 
ind highways. Oh yes. and 
slopping the student body dead 
in their tracks when he flred up 
the unmufllered race car during 
the .lunch period.

llank said he hopes lo ex
pand hls tour this year to in
clude elementary and middle 
schools.

Talkative. Tunny and inter- 
eating--Hank . Sanders Is a 

‘ County resident you ss& im tw

http://www.maglcnet.net/srnetl/lndex.html
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Cristen
horsing

loves
around

[ Whoasup!
Di» la Da Bomb and 

Da Bomb wants to 
' know what's goln' on.
| What's cool? Who's 
1 cool?

Who ain't?
Call Da Bomb at 322* 

2611 and let him know 
what's goln' on at your 
school. Who needs some 
serious attention. How 
‘bout your boo?

Either Da Bomb him* 
self or one of his tackles 
can head on out and 
find out what's up and 
maybe make somebody 
famous while we're at It.

Da Bomb hears some 
pretty stinky thing 'bout 
the bathrooms at Bran* 
llcy. Whassup with that 
smell?

What's up with the re* 
served parking at Semi
nole? Somebody told Da 
Bomb that the teachers 
get all the good spots 
and the students have to 
walk too far.

worked of the cost of their 
grooming and training. Slur 
has been reworded for her 
hard work. too.

CrUten has her entire 
bedroom lines with ribbons 
and trophies for competing In 
Itnrw showmanship shows 
with Lillie (tit o’Snow. Over 50 
of her ribbons are blue and 
there are more to come.

She competes In English* 
style, a competition In whlrh 
she posrs with her horse In 
ilillrrcnt positions. Ttir comp
etition is so strict Hint so 
much as an ear out of place 
on the horse could cost 
points.

*lt's like Ihc ballet of 
riding.* Cristen said

All summer long. Crlstrn 
Edison would be up al llir 
break of dawn, heading oul lo 
clean horre stalls while ibr 
rest of her classmates at 
Sanford Middle School enjoyed 
l lieu summer resl.

Crlstrn la far from a typical 
eighth grader and you’ll sec 
Ibal shortly

Consider this, how ninny 
kids arr up al the crack of 
dawn, caring for horses under 
the hot t'torIda sun all day 
without expecting a dime?

Stic did It for Ihc love of her 
own Iwo ponies • Darle and 
Little lilt o' Snow • and

Crskn Edison, an rnghPi-grador at Sanford Mddte compcia togathor in heftng competitions lor the 
School, posea w4h her horse. Utlte Bs o’ Snow They Seminote County 4H Club

Lauren Ligac - ask anybody!
typist who surfs Ihe Internet 
and E-Mail's a growing list of 
lamlly and friends

'So much lo do -ond  so little 
time lo do It* she said, while 
trying to decide whether lo 
help mom by washing Ihe pit 
bulls In the back yard or 
complete some more experi
ments with her Smithsonian 
Microchemistry set.

A peek at Lauren's bedroom 
reveals a lot about this young 
lady. Of course, you have to go 
down the hallway past the 
life-sixe row gracing on ihe 
carpet The cow. one of her 
mothers craft projects, seta 
Ihc. mood for . a .room dial 
should lie featured In a magn- 
line.

*1 spent three hours rlean* 
log It up.* she says, dismiss
ing ihe effort with a wave of 
her hand. Site Is probably the 
only 0-year-oid with her own

Sjirrlal to the Herald
Lauren Ligac to a special 

kid Ask anyone!
Ask her leathers, the Direc

tor of Page Academy. Ask her 
mom and dad.

You are. Lauren was born 
Hirer months premature. It 
was touch-and-go for a long 
lime for Lauren liut she a ir- 
vtved • and thrived. Now. al 
nine, site could he ihe poster 
child for anyone from the Hu
mane Society to President 
Clinton s drive to put Ihe In
ternet in every school.

You have but U> visu Lauren 
lor a short lime to he rigid at 
her level--on any number of 
topics She’s a school volun
teer. data peer tutoring, to In
volved with an accelerated 
Math Itogram at school. Ihe 
too keeper of a menagerie of 
animals and an accomplished

Yo. Lnkcvlcw Middle 
School! Da Bomb’s 
bearin' that everybody's 
packin' an extra 60 
cents every day to buy 
Hawaiian Punch cut the 
milk and Iced tea are 
tastin’ kind of rank.

Do Bomb hears It's 
getting klnda crowded 
over at Brantley.

7 fc m d tWhile we re at It. 
here's a few thoughts. 
You know what's best 
about the start of 
school? Da Bomb set it's 
a whole new season of 
The Simpsons but he's 
not too cool on no more

He moved and traveled far a 
couple of years but decided to 
come hack to Seminole 
County. He now works at Pine 
Crest Elementary teaching fifth 
graders and recently received 
the school’s -Teacher of the 
Year award.

Community involvement Is 
m y  important to him and says 
II Is a "munt.* He also works at 
St. James Church In Sanford. 
During Ihe summer, he helps 
with Sanford Housing Authority 
tutoring young kids, teaching 
them self-esteem. problem 
solving, and life skills.

He also is a single father.
Guy feels being able lo set an 

example and being there far

Herald Correspondanl
Martian “Not ToaighT (Tommy 
Boy) Lasi Week: No. 3

Matthew Bart Harris, of
Longwood. earned honors 
achievements for Ihe College 
of Arts and Sciences at 
Vanderbilt University, lie Is
the son of Jerry L. Harris.• • •

Nathan Karl Hoeft. of Win
ter Springs, was named to the 
Dean's List at the lllalr School 
of Music for Vanderbilt Uni
versity. lie Is Ihc son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl A. Hoeft.

Megan Patricia Hay. o(
Heathrow, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin llay. graduated 
wtth a degree In Interior De
nial from High Point College 
In North Carolina.

Courtney lejjew  Is n senior at 
Seminole High School and is 
doing a Teacher of the Week 
prqfllejor Da Bomb.

Thousands of students have 
graduated from Seminole High 
School every year since 1008. 
Have you ever wondered where 
all the former football players 
had gone?

You can dud former graduate 
Robert Guy In various places. 
Since graduating from Semi
nole Guy went on to Hampton 
Institute In Virginia to play 
football for four years and re
ceive his mnjor in Business 
Management.

I ’ ll Be Misting Yon" 
(BadBoy/Arista) No. I 

1. ChoMtaw Fans
"O.H.R.T.TO." (BifRest/Aritta) 
No 4

4. Brsuastsai “3 Mites To 
Empty" fMJJ/Wotfc/Epic) No. 6

3. K-CI ft Join "You Bring Me 
Up" (MCA) No. 7

6. Ia n s  "I Belong To You 
(Evcrytimc I See Your Face)" 
(RCA) No. 9

7. Zhaas "Crush" (Motown) No. 
10

«. Itaribn Fuat. 2Pac *
M a n  P “Smite" (Rap-A-LoVNoo 
TrybeAVfia) No. 3

Amanda Marta La te , a
Junior mathematics major at 
Mars Iflll College In Mars Hill. 
N.C., was named lo Hie Dean’s 
List for achieving u 3.5 or bet
ter grade point average.

Beavts and Butt*Head 
since It got cancelled. 
On the other hand, 
sorry MLS, but Da 
Bomb Just doesn't get 
the X*Files.

Then again. U'a been a 
coupla years since Da 
Bomb went to da prom.

Kendra Frances Phillips.
of Longwood, earned Dean's 
List honors al Vanderbilt Uni
versity. She allends Ihe 
School of Engineering. She Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnld P. Phillips.• • •

Jooathoo Paul Wsindruch.
of Longwood. earned Dean's 
List honors at Vanderbilt Uni
versity where he is In the 
College of Arts and Sciences.

Parish* Shoodeli* Ander
son. of Sanford, earned a 
Bachelor of Arts Degree from 
Valdosta (Gn.| Slate Univer
sity.

Seminole Trinity 
Christian School

Uteri "Wt Trying To Suy Alive' 
ufThouM/Colurabia) No. I
10. Kay I  “Everything You Want'

PvbbcIio o I thru 12th Qradt 
M o re  and Altar School Cart 

A Baka Curriculum 
Strong Phonics Program 

Reading Taught In Kindergarten
Sehool Starts 
August 1 1th
OtiM m i StW AmKhbla Fur

High Academic Standards 
Character Training Electronics A  Computer Repair 

« » Computer Drifting A  Design 
Medical Office Management 

o  Internet Programming*
(Dipkxu Only)*a ministry of 

Sanford Church of God 
SOI Watt 22nd Street 

Sanford, FL 32771 
321-2723

Building Careers Since 1982Liberty Christian Schoo
( O v e r  2 0  Yerirs I n  Sanford)

2629 P a lm e tto  A v o .. Sanford

V  3 2 3 -1 5 0 3  B
We have Financial Aid for those w!
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Shooting
NgtiA

Smith. Tbs incident occurred 
Ju ly 17.

university of Kentucky foot- 
tudl spokesmen sold they 
were reforrtni matters to the 
Lcxtnflten police department 
and no decision has been 
made on his status on the 
team.

Watts was allegedly handing 
hunting rifle to Smith out- 
fc an off-campus house they 

•hared In Lexington when the 
0 *n discharged and Smith was 
•hot in the lower abdomen.

The shooting occurred in a 
residential neighborhood.

Team spokesmen said 
Smith spent two days In the 
hospital before his release.

According to reports. Wslts 
and Smith were allegedly In
toxicated at the time or the 
shooting. They originally told 
police that they were being 
followed home by a group of 
men at around 2 a.m.

According to police reports. 
Watts went into his residence 
and produced the rifle to de
fend himself and Smith.

Former Oviedo coach Jock 
Blanton has described Watts 
as the best offensive lineman 
he has had in 28 years of 
coaching.

lie signed a letter of Intent 
with then-Kentucky coach Dill 
Curry and has majored In Ag
riculture since his enrollment 
In Lexington.

Smith is a native of Jamaica 
and went to high school In Mi
ramar. Fla.

Clowns

their personality as to their 
act.

Coatumes can be made or 
purchased from professions! 
makers. Shoes, which are a 
very Important part of any en
semble. are a Uttle harder to

note County school counselor, 
specialising in grief counseling. 
On occasion . Toot holds a 
counseling session In costume 
to add some extra help and fon 
for the kids who have recently

■  Alley clowns are able to pur*
V  chase shoes directly from him.

Take the costume and shoes 
— and throw In the makeup and

^  suddenly the personality of the 
^  clown cornea to Ilfs.

* Take Snuffy (John C. Kersey)

J , , o n  * * " • •  N u m b w  71 ‘ V d S S ' S i i h  i h .  o n w l  in
for Oviedo. In Novem ber, 1 tt4 . hts home town got him in

volved in clowning In 1039. He 
was asked to fill In for a clown 
who was ill and Snufly began 
his career by plummeting on of 
the high dive.

Because he's been clowning 
for so long. Snuffy* costume 
and makeup reflect the older 
days* styles, almost like the 
classic picture of a hobo.

Toot (Mathrrlyn Smith! has a 
completely different costume 
and entered clowning for dif
ferent reasons.

'Four years ago. I got Into 
clowning for two reasons.* Toot 
explained. *To help out with 
my church's functions and also 
because there were no other 
African American clowns In the

Some of the alleys have 
down parades, ride town trol
ley*. p re t airplanes at the air
port. perform at the too. hold 
special ministry pro^ams in 
churches and much more.

Recently, some alleys have 
tied their celebrations to other 
regional or national events like 
Communities Night out. a na
tional event where commtsil- 
ties say ’ NO* to crime.

Culminating the week's ac
tivities to the presentation of 
the CHARLIE Award CHARLIE 
stand for clowns have a real

Watts was to have been ar
raigned Friday In the Fayette 
IKy.l District Court.

The incident follows just 
four years after Kentucky 
player Trent DKIauro was shot 
and killed at an off-campus 
house In Lcxln,

Walls start one game as s 
true freshman for the Wildcats 
In 1005 and wns the starter all 
of Inst season. As a player at 
Oviedo, he earned third-team 
all-state honors as a senior as 
well as All Central Florida 
honors. Hr wax n three-yeax 
lettermnn and a two-year 
starter for the Lions.

"downing has actually 
gaim d popularity lately.* 
Cssfcto add. -Mostly because 
there has baen an Increase in

la  the Alley are dedi- 
thetr pro fu sions and
■opto (hey entertain.

them at the next 
party. madding recep 
ifc, ffand opening or 
ettaa where people

usually made up of members of 
the Board of Directors, evalu
ates at) the entries baaed on 
such criteria aa the number of 
alky members which partici
pated In the activities, the 
number of days during the 
week which had activities, the 
number of. activities and the 
people touched and much 
more. Judging takes place 
during the national convention 
following Clown week and the 
winner to announced at the 
convention banquet.

Because Clown Week Is so 
important to dopms. winning 
the CHARLIE Asrard to quite an 
honor for the alley.

Don't be su prised if downs 
pop up in many places during 
the next week. This to a very 
special time for them and they 
want to share their fon with as 
many people as they can.

tatlve beginnings and cherish 
the fart that they have her to 
raise. They have expectations 
for Lauren and talk lo her 
about those expectations.

They set boundaries and 
stick lo them--giving her a 
chance to be a kid when she 
wants lo be--and nreds lo be 
With dogs. cals, kittens, tur
tles and birds. Lauren has re
sponsibilities m iu u ih J the 
house lo go along with her 
hobbles and projects. She has 
recently taken up karate and

Contlawod from Fogs 7A
filing cabinet Bookshelves 
line one wall and Tat is 
painted on the other.

'Gotta be Tax.* she says, 
showing off several stuffed 
Tasmanian Devils. Nancy 
Drew books are readily at 
hand. *1 like to read* she says, 
’and do research about those 
things I don't know. But 
Nancy Drew hooka are my fa
vorites. I've read every one up 
to Number 0 so far.*

Lauren's parents are di
vorced. but both stress that 
there to no animosity between 
parents. They feel blessed 
that Lauren survived her ten-

young children lo identify with 
Is the key.

When asked about ghrtng 
back to the community that 
had given so much lo him. he 
stated. *Thls community gave a 
lot lo me. It was a support 
and nourishment. You have to 
get Involved In the community 
that helped you as a younger 
child.*

He secs a lack of vision In 
today's world and says that's 
probably why he did not stay 
In football.

’ Kids need to look up to 
someone and there are few role
QIQ^glg Qf CQBMBUtttty
be said. ’Anyone can run and 
throw a bad. but how many of 
the athletes can or have influ
enced a child by sharing with 
them the dangers In drugs, 
telling them the Importance of 
family and the church, and 
how profanity to wrong?

the field?*
Ouy thinks athletes should 

not Just speak on the matter, 
but get hands-on experience. 
A  greater sense of responsibil
ity involving the community 
needs lo be taken.*

He ended by asking me if 1 
could Imagine how dlflcrcnl 
this world would be If those 
values were enforced and 
promising role models were 
what our children viewed as 
heroes.

In the future Ouy plans on 
becoming a pastor of a congre
gation.

He left the discussion with 
one thought, that football 
taught him more then just 
about the game Itself, lie 
learned discipline, pride and 
friendship and hopes foture 
students get that same learn
ing experience.

Sanford Middle and has only 
received two grades below A 
since she began school. She 
to so accomplished in the 
classroom that she took the 
SATa as a seventh-grader an 
participated in the Duke 
University Talent Search for 
verbally gifted math and 
English students.

Crlslen even takes high 
school French every morning.

Crtsten loves doing It and 
she has since she got her first 
pony during her fifth 
Christmas.

How many other eighth- 
graders get ponies for 
Christmas?

Dovle was that first pony 
and they became fast friends.

*We brought li to the from 
door that Christmas.* her 
father. Jim  recalled. *1 said, 
'this to your horse.' She 
couldn't believe It but next 
thing ws knew, she was riding 
through the posture. She'd be 
screaming and Td be having a 
stroke.”

Soon after she got that first 
horse. Crtsten started to enter 
shows with the Seminole 
County 4H Club where she Is 
s  very active member.

Interesting enough, her 
first competitive ride was 
aboard Uttle Bit's mother.

Cristen spends nearly of all 
of her time around her horses

getting up at ihe crack of 
dawn to get (o Seminole High 
before getting another ride 
back to middle school.

She finds time away from 
the barn to get her studying 
done ami Is a atar member of 
the outstanding Sanford 
Middle School band where she 
plays saxophone. •

Oh. and during the summer 
ahe taught herself to play 
clarinet.

*We‘re always proud of her.* 
her dad said. ‘She’s an 
Independent girl and she 
works hard. If she quit riding 
today, she could.*

It's her sense of 
responsibility that sets 
Crtsten apart from the rest.

*My horses depend on me 
for everything.’  Crlslen said, 
mature beyond her years. *We 
need to have total trust In 
each other. I raised Utile Bit 
from s baby and we rely on 
each other.

*1 Just try to act goals. I 
don't model myself after

There's nothing I enjoy 
doing as much as being with 
my animals.* Crtsten said. *1 
really wanted to accomplish 
something this summer. I 
knew what I wanted and I 
wanted to work for II. I 
consider myself normal and 
maybe all the other kids are



After 23 years, Gibson takes over LM HS boys

T h is  tim e• *

the w orst 
in sports 
hit close 
to hom e

bcr of the Bute Championship 
track tram In his senior year. Ac- 
tushy. Gtbaon holds Sem mate's re
cord to this dsy far the beach run 
He ran the one ante, barefoot, m 4 
minutes. 94 seconds.

*1 hold (he record because they 
don't run that race anymore.* Ofa- 
son conceded.

Drake (ball was also on activity 
that Olboon enjoyed in high 
school. He sold he thou^rt It was 
hinny thst his coach thouMit It was 
punishment to mske the aids run. 
Since Gibson was s runner, he ac
tually kind of liked It.

Alter high school. Gfason at
tended Seminole Community Col
lege. where he ran the one. two

nlng shoes with thy girts.
What makes this change inter

esting Is that Gibson has been 
coaching girts cross county and 
track far 23 years.

Tv e  coached boys along the way. 
but I have been with the girls' 
learns far 23 years.* Gibson said. *1 
wouldn't turn (he girls over unless I 
knew that there waa someone 
coming In who could handle them. 
Lionel Is that person. I couldn't 
think of anyone better.*

Actually. Gibson won't be com
pletely leaving his girls. Gibson 
and Bonck wtu be sharing the du
ties far both teams and will depend 
heavily an each other to make both 
programs succeed.

*we are hoping lo bring (lie two 
programs into one.* Gtbaon ca
ptained. *We are trying to take 
both learns lo the same meets as 
much os possible. I believe that

S A N FO R D  _  You hear about Ihe troubles 
In college sports all the time but this one hit 
pretty close to home.

Ju s t as on any normal day, Seminole 
sporta fans opened (heir newspaper Friday, 
checked out the latest on the Magic,
Jaguars. Dolphins. Bucs. Gators. 'Notes and. 
of course the police blotter.

You can't miss it. Every day Hie names are 
the different but the atones are the same. 
Th is  player waa involved in  some tort of 
grisly assault at the cam pus pub.

Th a t jock waa caught accepting money 
from some sleety agent.

Th is  quarterback was found guilty of 
possession at something besides a fumble 
and that linebacker was nailed far dunk

Altar a long and successful carsor as girls' track and cross country 
coach, Mika Gibson is moving on lo IMis over ths boys' (asm this season

Bombers in AAU final; Suns ousted
LAKE BUENA V ISTA  -  The Central Florida 

Bomber* I Orlando) and Ihe South Tessa Hitmen 
I McAllen. Ta.| will equate u(I In Ihe ihajnpion- 
ship game of the Amateur Athlellr Union's 
I4 -U n d r r  Baseball National Invitational 
Championship. The game will be played si 2:30 
p.m. today In Ihe stadium at Disney's Wldr 
World of Sporta 

The Hitmen i 
pitching staff l!
3.7-runs per g 
displayed a pi 
10-runs per am  
pool ploy with the Bombers pulling out s 5-2 
victory.

It look the Bombers (9-1) I I  Innl

* O n  Friday, you couldn't Ignore the story 
that used words like Oviedo...former 
player., .shooting... rifle... arrested. ..intoxicate 
cJ. • * wanton conduct.

Th e  player, or person, waa Oviedo graduate 
Jason Watts. 20. who was arrested for first- 
degree assault in the shooting of fellow 
offensive lineman Om ar Sm ith at the 
University of Kentucky two weeks ago.

Maybe W atts will be found innocent. 
Certainly, he has a lot of friends, family and 
supporters In Seminole C o u n ty who 
remember him  leaving for Kentucky as a 
nice, good family person with big-lime 
dreams In his eyes and there are a lot of 
defensive linemen at places like Lake 
Brantley. Lake Mary and Lym an who 
remember W atts as that big guy who used to 
plant them In the Oviedo tu rf on warm 
Frida y nights.

It appears, according lo spokesmen In 
Lexington, that It was an accident with some 
unusual circumstances bu t. the bottom line 
In Lexington. Gainesville and any other 
college football factory In the country is to 
wonder w h y you never hear about these 
Incidents Involving band members, biology 
m ajors or. for thst matter. Journalism 
students.

B y all accounts. Watts Is a great kid and.

It a power ful

Wicr pttrhrd the bottom of Uw N th  sealing the 
victory with a strike out and taw ground owls.

Wetr led the way wtlk three has and Bvs RBI. 
Lake Mary's Malt Merge added two hits and 
three RBI. Rob Wilson (Bt. BrnUnole) and Josh 
Whittle ichor water! had two hhs and two RBI 
rorh fnr the Hough R lir t i  

The Hiunen (7-31 advanced to the Bnois with a 
victory over the Conrard (N JL l Panthers 2-1. 
The Hitmen scared both runs In the flrat Inning

_ lo defeat
ihe Pinellas County Rough Rider* 1041 to ad
vance lo ihe finals

After four scoreless inning*. Art Wamlcke- 
Smith (Trinity Prep) led off ihe l l lh  wUh a 
double lo right renter Bom hr r aiandout Jayson

“A .C .E .” 
gymnast 
qualifies 
for Trials

uth will set h im  free.
B u t If*  hard to look at things with roes

S E A T T L E .  W A S H IN G TO N  -  
Jeans Rice of Longwood's A.C.E. 
Gymnastics had an outstanding 
performance this prat weekend at 
ihe U.S. Classic In Seattle.

Jeana'a performance Saturday 
gave her a seventh place All-Around 
finish and earned her a spot lo 
compete In the World Champion
ship Trials (Ihe Championships of 
the USA) In Denver on August 
14-10.

In the Individual events. Jeans 
qualified for both Floor and Beam. 
Thai competition look place on 
Sunday with Jeans pulling off a first 
on Floor and a second on Beam!

Qualifying to (he championships 
and the World Trial* is (he first step 
on ihe road lo the 2000 Olympic 
Gomes.

Jeans Is IS-ycsrs-old and a 
sophomore at Lake Mary High 
School and Is the only -International 
Elite Gymnast In Central Florida. 
She Is also one of only three In Ihe 
entire eight stale Southeastern 
Region.

Jeans Is coached by her mother, 
former olypmlsn Joan Moore-Gnat, 
who Is co-owner, with Michael 
Mather, and head coach at A.C.E. 
Gymnastics.

Joan was a member of the 1972 
U.S. Olympic Team, a foue-tlme 
U.S. All-Around Champion and Is a 
m em ber of ihe In te rn a tio n a l 
Gymnastics Hall of Fame.

colored glasses after you consistently hear 
about sim ilar Incidents all over sports.

At Florida Stale, the Ineligibility list Is 
growing quickly. At Clemson, the student 
government met with coach Tom m y West 
lost season to convey their fears of Ihe 
football team and their wild behavior.

At Colorado, the Boulder Police 
Department Is given a Buffalos' football 
yearbook so that they can Identify any 
players they might arrest. At Nebraska, the 
star of the football tram  two years ago dkJ 
loll time for holding the girlfriend of the 
backup quarterback over a dormitory 
balcony. He went to Uic N F L  where he was 
prom ptly arrested for D W I. then destroying 
a hotel room.

A t the University of Kentucky three years 
ago. a  football player was shot to death while 
sitting on his porch.

Just another fish story
Somehow, college athletes, especially 

football players, have gotten the idea that 
they are above the expectations set for the 
rest of the student body let alone the law.

Where did It all go wrong?

FT. PIERCE _ Pish stories.
Everyone has heard from some hard core fisher

man about the huge one that got away.
For one Lake Mary fisherman, the big one didn't 

get away.
In fact, the big one earn Doug Ward a second place 

finish In (he Fort Pierce Open Sportfishing Tourna
ment. *

"Every year my friend Captain Steve Phillips and I 
enter this tournament.* Ward-said.' *W«Ve done well 
a few times but this woe by far our best showing.*

The Fort Pierce open Is a one day deep sea fishing

nalfy getting ths wahoo Into ths boat.
And until Ova minutes befere the tournament 

ended. Phillips and Ward were In Bret place with 
their 23-pounder.

"All of the boats have to be back to the dock far 
weigh-In by 5:00." Ward explained. *We were hi first

Let's hope we have a different situation In 
Lexington. Th a t everything was an accident 
and W alts goes on to a successful career and 
education.
• B u t It's easy to be skeptical. And It's too 
bod.
. B u t we have been burned too m any times
before

I M I N O I  f I O I ) A Y
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Auto Racing
O PASCAR M N M  Smyrna I p n i i jf Mini 
Slock 30 Lap S900 to win SpaclaJ. plus regular 
card. 7 p.m.

Rollar Hoefcty International
□Ottawa Whaata n .  Orlando Jaafcata at Orlan
do Arana, 7p.m.

Professional Soccor
UStSL A -U a pm . Atlanta Ruckus vs Orlando 

SundoQS at Citrus Bowl, 7 pm.

Amataur In-Una Hockey

gamas start at 8:30 p.m.

Amataur Tannla
□Van Oar Mass Tana

Amataur Vollayball
□  Atlamonla Springs V alla yM t Mlsad-Paurs 
Saadi Teumamant at MarrtW Park, 10 am.

SUNDAY
Rookia League Baaoball
□Quit Coast Raofcls laspua at Watt Otsnay 
World's Wlda World of Sports SaaakaH Comptas.
TBA

Southam Laagua Baaoball
□Orlando Rays at Ckattsnsapa loafcauts. 7 05
p.m.

Youth Baaoball

Legal Notlcaa

and putting groan. Thsy ars only part ol ths 
updated (acuity, wtileh will opan in two wosks.

Heathrow 
takes on 
new look

Somehow, the construction 
trucks and cement mixers 
don't look quite rl|ht at 
Heathrow Country Club.

When they weren't Uicre. 
Heathrow was one of the nic
est. most aesthetically pleas
ing country clubs In Central 
Florida.

When they leave In the next 
two weeks. Heathrow might 
just be the best In all of Cen
tral Florida.

They are there to add some 
major additions to the club 
Including a new banquet fa
cility. wedding garden, putting

Sreens and a pro shop capa- 
Ip of matching any other In 

the area.
Heathrow General Manager 

Pete Albc said the expansion 
and renovation came about af
ter a survey of club members.

"The club members gave us 
a top* 10 Hat of improvements 
they would like to see and we 
met all 10.* Albc said. *We 
asked them what their number 
one complaint was and the 
answer was that the dub- 
house was inadequate.. The 
whole thing was spurred by 
the members.’

As of now. there Is dust 
where the fireplace once sat 
In the clubhouse. Staff mem
bers work among metal 
beams, wood and even more 
dust. It won't be that way for 
long. Heathrow has a sched
uled reopening of August 14 
and to meet that deadline, 
over 80 people are working

been dosed for a while and 
there Is a walling list. For 
those lucky enough to be a 
part of the Heathrow golfing 
experience, they have It pretty 
good.

*We want our members to 
get the feeling that they are at 
a private resort.’  Albc said.

The renovation hasn't been 
cheap. Albe said the final coat 
should come In with about a 
82.5 million price tag but the 
membership Is awaiting the 
completion. The new banquet 
facility Is already booked front 
every Saturday night through 
next May.

Albe said the project 
couldn't have been completed 
without every department 
working together.

’ It's been a group effort.* 
Albe said. ’All of our member
ship committees have been 
Involved and the county has 
worked with us In every way 
possible.'

One of the best Just seems 
to keep getting better. The 
course itself will look pretty 
much the same but trees are 
being added every year in an 
effort to keep Heathrow tough 
as ever. As long as the water 
which comes Into play on 18 
holes dries up and the greens 
mysteriously flatten out. 
Heathrow Just continues to 
improve Its reputation aa one 
of Florida's beat and flrtemlli-

By the time the work is 
done, an additional 14.000 
square feet will be added to 
the facility to go along with 
another 7,500 at the Heathrow 
Racquet Club which will un
dergo renovations next year.

Locker room facilities are 
also being expanded and a 
new area will include a mixed 
grill and added banquet 
•pace. The banquet room will 
feature all glass to overlook 
the golf course and. hopefully, 
completely block the view of 
the building which surround 
the course. •

The bnnquet room will also 
overlook the wedding garden 
which will sit In the vicinity of 
the 10th tee.

’ It will be the best facility In 
Seminole County.’  Albe said. 
‘ Finally, everything Is coming 
together.*

Albe said the membership 
has been tolerant of the reno
vation despite the closing of 
the clubhouse for reconstruc
tion.

T h e  member shave put up 
with six weeks of Inconven
ience.* Albe said. ’ But as the 
time has gone by, they've seen
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I beg to difffer...Pro football is better
MNFORD _ Well, I wasn't planning to spread 

**  lr'llfl until the (lral official week of the sea- 
Eon* oul somrlhlnM h n  come uo.

Werner. .V re | y  aUff w rit*  far the Her- 
old. liaa nude the dectatoa to speak blasphemy 
** the aenion approaches. I her column yrster- 
<tny (Wednesday) she attempted to make the ar- 
Runirni that college football la better than pro* 
Tesslonal football.

While the may have considered this a harm* 
piece of journalism. I must disagree. My 

phone was ringing olT the hook the moment the 
llt'tahi hit the newstanda. Downs at my fallow 
fans demanded that I respond to Ms. Werner's 
nitark on our beloved sport.

While the Sattford Herald la accustomed to 
piying me top dollar for my LOCK OP TKB  
WEEK selections over the last few seasons, I 
have agreed to respond to her slander at NO 
coat to the Herald.

In a well-planned attack. Ms. Werner listed 10 
rraiotia she felt college football deserved more 
respect than the sacred ranks of The National 
Football League. I will respond to each In the 
order site presented the charges.

10. Tb s  Awards! Site claims that the lletsman

Trophy Is a much more impressive award than 
the National Football League's rushing llllc. My 
two word response? Olno Torretta. Last I hrard 
from my sources In Seattle he's In a dogfight for 
a third string backup job for the lowly Sea- 
hawks.

0. Hom ocom ing! Ms. Werner are you serious? 
Parades and mismatches that lead to blowouts 
ptae tn comparlslon to the Super Howl Super 
Dow! Sunday Is the Ghrentest Show on Earth. I 
don't rare what they say at the cirrus

8. Tbo Coachesi The column claims that 
coaches at the collegiate level nrr superior to 
(hose at the professional level Pals She lists

Spurrlor. Ilollz and Pnlernn as examples of this 
theory. All three of these men have flirted with 
the idea of trying to make n living at the nod 
level, hut have refused to leave the comfort tone 
of easy success in the amateur ranks.

7. Bowl Oamct! In her claims that bowl 
games have eclipsed professional football's ex
citement level. Werner seems to have forgotten 
that college football tins sold oul to corporate 
Amerlen. she mentioned the howl games' that 
orrur on New Year's Day. but conveniently for
got to men I Ion The lllockbuslrr Bowl. The Lib
erty Mutual Bowl. Die Alamo Rental Car
Bowl.......  The list goes on. hut I don't do free
advertisement without the editor's permission.

0. Stadiums! Two words......Frozen Tundra.
Football docs not get any belter.

5 The Ranking!! College foolbnll rankings 
are a sham In the National Football League you 
win by beating other professionals, or you are a 
loser. In rollrgr a school like B.Y.U. can beat 
20 teams with nnmrns lljke Southwestern Idaho 
Stnte Community College Extension Campus, 
mid lie considered a contender. Get real. Until 
there Is n true playolT system, there will never

be a true cnampton.
f . P u t Loyally! I'm not sure what Ms. Werner 

la talking about here, but I've seen o Packers 
fan wearing a bikini In 20 below temperatures, 
and she was dancing)

3. Heart! Two word response? Brett Pane.
Finally the N.P.L. has seen lit to pay a man 
millions of dollars simply because he has ab
solutely no fear of being harmed, tie. and many 
others In the professional ranks, will do what
ever la necessary to win.

3. Rivalries! Obviously Ms. Werner has never 
been to a Bengala-Otkrs game....In their last 
three meetings they have averaged 71 penalties 
per game. These include Infractions Involvingper game, 
biting kicking and stealing equipment.

lid poll 
i. If yithat Ms. Werner made in her column, tr you 

must spend your time following the bush 
leagues, watch the Gators.

Please don't slander the National Football 
League. This la where the bfug bays play for 
keeps. Ill  talk with the rest of you soon. I've 
been researching my LOCK OP TH S  W KBKS 
far months, we're going to make a fortune this 
season.

Qibson
I B  about the win. He makes sure

that every girls on hls team Is 
skills to good use and Instead loki how gw d  site la and given 
majored in math education, advise on how to improve rather 
Then tn 1086. Gibson earned than put down for having a poor 
hls Masters Degree and Is now showing
qualified to teach glfled math |he ^  candoJu* .

In 1074. Gibson begin hls J * " "  ,n.  «* »> «« « »•
teaching career at Lake Brantley l? n i w come. O toon said, 
and In 1974 began coaching the ,n on.e "J**1, onr ** *Jj* 
boys cross country team. The f ul on, 7 j * ! er 
girls' team was not instituted * m? an<* ,h** ,w°° "**** ***
until the following year, and UB by JlVe Jx>lnV ,“be n°\ 
Gibson took over the girls as °f
M l  m ihctf a n t „ . r  |** I T w ^ S T J S l S l  T S

Before transferring to the then *j*Ahtfsl bit. It lake* a team to 
brand new Lake Mary High ■*" ,h?* f  wha« * *7
School. Gibson had eight years *° ‘U*"1* 1£  my 
with the boys and seven years Now’ Clbao”  ^  *nel****n8
with the girls under hls belt. So If1* “ *!** v**ue* ’’T 1,

And he's actually looking for
ward to tt.

*1 have never looked at Lionel

naturally. Gibson took over the -ctually looking
cross country team.

Once Gibson coached “  an assistant,' Gfoaonagain.
troth the boys* and girls' teams, 
but only for two years, lies 
been with the girls ever since, 
coaching both cross country 

Ira n .

plained. *1 look at him aa the

Kean I go to for help. That's 
r it’s i

Woman 4.0 OhrtMon SarUando I maahara (left to right). Ftrsi 
' Row: Sandy Dollar. Satan Sktaant. Anna Rhadaa leapt*** Mauman 

Buton. Susan Coop. Sacond Roar. Jadda Hopkins, Daotxa OaasM.

Sanlando Park Is
PvU«s««S *»' * 'fa* ‘ * .. J ,  '
SrvAdS ps.̂ *rt »  m ^  £

becoming a force 
in recreation tannic

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS .Sanlando Park 
IS quickly becoming a recreational complex 
to be reckoned with In both tram success 
and facility quality.

Six Sanlando trams qualified to pipy U 
he United States Tennis Association 
(USTAI Eastern Regional Adult Champion
ships. Four womens' teams and two mens' 
t earns played In the three day tournament 
held at their own facility.

More then 300 men and women players 
in six National Tennis Ranking Program 
dhdatona mid representing six districts of 
the state competed at the Altamonte 
Swings complex.

t U T * thetesms won tn their NTSP dM - 
sums and will move on to the U3TA/FL 
Adult Sectional Championship to be hdd 
August 8. 0 and 10 at Sanlando Park, the
women's 4,5 team and the men's 5.0 team.
If the local teams win at the Sectional 
Championships, they will continue to the 
National Championships to be held Sep.

Fish------------ —

Lure Hand arm. Susan Till. Charba Kattay. Not Pictured Baity 
Adcock. Jo  Morton. Kathy Kiaaeti. Elian Mima. Lygia Cotton <co 
captam), Jaannts Thompaon. Audrey Fusco. Shaity Staton.

going to continue to be. 
If we can combine a 
and make theta Into 
ga m . than all four of i

‘ I think the best part about wiU wtn.* 
my coaching career has been
the opportunity to basically he a not coaching track,
start the programs at both Gibson stlU manages to stay 
schools.* Gibson said. 'And very busy.
being with the kids. I think it is m* family includes his wtffo*

KS.SEK, auaifiS XZfcJk JK£S£
Hon. Since I've been al Lake 4^ , .

I t  throat Nov. S at various locations
11 trough out the country.

On the womens' side, three of the women 
NTRP divisions had to compete tn a Dis
trict five tournament on June 35. 30 and 27 
to quality for the Eastern Regional Cham 
pionships. It was a fierce battle to get 
there and it was a fierce batik to wtn. But 
the ladies and m m  proved that Sanlando 
Park and The USTA arc a good mix.

Part of the reason why tliat mixture ts 
aa good la Local League Coordinator. 
Jenny Jollnski.

About 10 years ago. Jolinakl and her 
husband decided that they needed a fun 
activity to occupy their limited spore time. 
So Jollnski signed up for lessons, went nut 
onto the court with on old wooden racquet 
and fell in love with the game of tennis.

'Even though we started playing later in 
Itfa,* Jollnski said. *My huslmnd and I ab
solutely love the game. We really en|oy it

and do all kinds of tennis activities like 
night tennis, lessons and Round Robin 
tournaments.*

As her interest In the game grew. John- 
ski slArlrd helping out with the league. 
Last year, she was named league coordina
tor mid now supervises thr Working 
Woman's League, winch is a night league, 
as well as the USTA divisions at Sanlando.

"USTA is u great league fix tennis play.* 
Jollnski said. ‘And you ran compete In 
Championship play at any of ibe NTRP 
levels from 2.5 to 5.0. There ts good com 
petition and fun no matter what level a 
player's game Is nl.*

Mary uncc 11 opened.^ fm  able Mttndiag college in V l r g a k  
la * k* °* h < h l y  0,1 Tiffany, who wlU be a senior

I T S  more than history I .
passed on to the female nin- cheerleader! and Mike. Jr ., who 
,, r ts very interested In sport* aa

Go to any cross country meet ""j*1' 
and Gibson Is right there with co*ched hls YMCA team
h u  girls, lie's running laps with 
them at practice, lie's helping 
with every flckl event. A very strong and genuine in

terest in children is what has 
Even more importantly, how- ™ nd? C*b*ona career aa a

ever. Gibson ts cm 
them, tie is definitely the 
Rest fan of girts track at Lake 
Mary.

Gibson is mute concerned 
with a runner doing her best

teacher and a coach so suc
cessful. Lake Mary can only 
from the combined efforts of 
Gibson and Bonck and a unified 
cross country/track |

Next weekend, the womens' and metis'
Sanlando trams wilt once again lake their 
home courts and attempt to move one step 
closer to their first national championship. ■

If these teams ore any indication of the sJOflild 
quality of tennis at Sanlando. tilts could 
Just be their first of many.

And the students will continue 
and slicing even a second off of to benefit from Gibson's expert- 
tier previous time than he la encc and dedication.

Pith a total of 1 7 B --------
mprtmg in the 16th annual 
irnament. Phillip* *nd Ward 
re hard pressed to find their 
at. 22 miles off shore and In 
5 ft. of water.
3ncc they found their spot, 
c two fishermen used a rigged 
llylio. which ts a type of dead 
it. A colorful plastic piece la 
led onto the bolt to attract 
h. Ward and Phillip* used red 
d black 'skirts* on their bait. 
Die combination worked, and 
t two came home with a check 

81.000.

kind of bait to 
1, where to find the best fi*h, 

rods that are best for which fish 
and all of the other tricks of the 
trade come with experience. 
Ward has 20 years worth.

W hlk living In Boca Raton. 
Ward met Phillips, who Intro
duced him to fishing. Ward fall 
in kwe immediately.

*1 didn’t grow up fishing like a 
lot of boys do.* Ward said. 
'When Steve introduced me to 
deep sea fishing. I fell tn love 
immediately. I've owned my own 
fishing boats, but when we 
moved tu Lake Mary, wc were

AAU
■  ■  _ ilB  

Suns' win over the 
jgh Riders.
‘he Suns (6-1-1) were the only 
m with six wins not to ad- 
icc to the gold tnrdal round. 
Tic Suns had defeated the 
Uhoun (Oa.) YelkjwJackets 8-3 
h Alan Castro and Colon both 
ting three-run home runs, 
yk r picked up hls third win 
h a five-hllter.
n game two, the Suns whip- 
1 the Virginia Players 8-2 as 
r hurled a seven-hitter and 
rls Parsons kd the offense 
h  a two-run triple. Coton.1 two-run triple. Colon, big vli 

MacCay Qroen and Nlek Riders.

Pelton had two hits each.
The Suns* loss was by the 

score of 9-6 to the Concord 
Panthers. Scott airland and Zeb 
Klnacr hurled four shutout Inn
ings after the Suns fell behind 
9-2 after three Innings. Dwayne 
Draggera had four hits and Lee 
threcnlta tn a losing effort.

"We had a tremendous tour
nament. It was a total learn ef
fort and I'm proud of every onr 
of them," said Sunt manager 
Mike Bono. "It was very difficult 
explaining to these kids how the 
lk-breaker works following our 
big victory over the Rough

pretty much land locked. So 1 
•old the boat and now I just fish 
with Steve or someone else who 
has a boat of their own.*

Unfortunately, Ward doesn't 
grt^n whole lot of opportunity to

. Word spends Ills days at Ln- 
Mon Corporation, where he Is 
the Director of Saks. Hls wife 
and two children enjoy tennis 
and soccer, so Ward tries to 
spend as much time with them 
and their favorite actlvllks-as 
possible.

When he docs finally gel the 
opportunity, this fisherman can 
support hls big fish stories.

Phillips and Wurd have placed 
in a lot of the tournaments ilicy 
have entered. However. 4helr fa
vorite, the Fort Pierce Open, has 
eluded them to this point.

Well, except for that first time.
In the first year of the tour

nament. Phillips and Ward 
fished in it to gain experience 
and have some fun. however, 
they never officially entered the 
competition. They actually 
caught the fish thm would have 
won the tournament, but were 
unable to claim the prize 
money.

‘Since Ibis was the first tour
nament we ever fished In and we 
actually could have won It. this 
Is our favorite. Wc actually make 
a weekend of It and take our 
families with us. Getting second 
place lias given us even more 
drslrr lo keep trying.*

Until next ycur. Phillips and 
Word are going lo keep entering 
their other tournniticnts. boning 
up on tlieir fishing knowledge 
and looking forward to next 
year. Who knows, maybe next 
year they will actually bring 
home the best fish story.

P l | t l l
"Jenna did exepUonolly well, 

considering all ol the changes 
that have occurred In her train
ing schedule os a result of the 
opening of the new gym ." said

Joan. "Thla la Jeans's highest 
finish ever tn an Elite Level 
Meet, and she Is looking forward 
to the Championships and the 
World Trials in three weeks. I 
couldn't be more prouf of her."
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MARVA
HAWKINS

second Thursday of the monlh 
.11 10:30 a m *t ihr Sanford 
C ivic Center when educational 
programs lake place u  well as 
health rh a ls . Forthcom ing 
events such as luncheons, pro
grams and other activities are 
announced at this time.

Officer* of the local chapter 
are Hill McEschrm. president; 
Chon Carbonell. vice president; 
and Kit Carson, secretary.

The  beauty of this fantastic 
organisation Is that d u n  for all 
of the above-mentioned advan
tages. plus more, are just 9 )5  00 
per year. For Information on 
memberahlp. call Colum bia 
Medical Center Sanford. 321 * 
4500. and ask the operator for 
Senior Friends.
S N TO V R A O S  L E A V E S  
M A R K  0 *  B R O AD W AY 

Broadway will never be lire

same after an entourage from 
Sanford brresed in lor a touch of 
urban ambiance In the crowded 
metropolis

Dance mistresses M iriam  
Doktor and Valerie Weld have 
recently relumed from their 
annual trtp to New York which 
they tagged Broadway Interac
tion

C M S  Diatrlch. Pag# M

Notili# Wold (loft) 
wid April Wch#l> 
(right) p o m  with 

“Tap Dog" Bon Road 
who taught tham a 

clots at Mo Now York • 
studio.

• S a n fo rd  H erald. S an tord . F lo rid a  -  Sunday. A u g u s t 3. 1997

People

Backstage aflsr attending lho Broadway Tony April Michels. Natalie Weld. Luis Perez.
Award-winning musical "Chicago ' are (from left) Weld. Ttna Paul and Miriam Doktor.

'articlpallng In the Reaching Out to Others 
tanquet are (from left): Rev. Dr. H.D. Rucker. Dgt. 
loyce Byrd. Robed Thomas, past Sanford City

Commlaelonar.set Sanford City Commissioner 
Velma Williams, Bro. Rossanat Cummings and 
81a. Eadha Mellon.

SCHOLARSHIPS
PRESENTED

Past Grand Exalted Rulers 
Lockwood Drown and Walter 

Mosley, were honored at the 
Annual Memorial Award Pro
gram where scholarships were 
presented to the 1097 ^adu- 
ates of Seminole County 
schools who are now attending 
college, or who are planning 
to enter in the foil . The schol
arships were presented on 
Sunday. July 27 at the 11:00 
a.m. worship service at New 
Mount Calvary Church.

Drill Company F of the Flor
ida Brigade Division under the 
command of General Roosevelt 
Cummings conducted an honor 
program commemorating the 
life of Lockwood Brown/walter 
Mosley, the great leaders of the 
local I.B.P.O. Elks of the 
World. In their memory, a 
monetary award la given after 
the students who appo wrtte s

500- word essay.
The recipients were Sheryce 

Buckley. Marcus Bolden. Kim
berly Burman, Monique Perry 
Bridget! Simmons. Lamont 
Simpson. Cassandra Watson 
and Edmond Wright II.

Recipient of the Mary 
McClarten Memorial Award was 
Bridget! Simmon. This award 
was presented by the past 
state president's club. These 
students will attend Florida 
State University of North Caro
lina. Florida A R M  University. 
University of South Florida and 
Seminole Community College. 
These young students have as
pirations to excel in their fields 
of endeavors aa a doctor, sci
entist, artist, engineer, and the 
field of medicine.

Special thanks to the 1007 
committee; Gloria Flounory. 
Gall Ford. Sylvia Bodlson. Hat- 
tie Lee. Sylvester Randall. 
Clarence Ford. Katie Burke.

Cummings. Jr . Company 
Commander. The sponsor was 
Qrace llaynes-Brewer Post 
State Presidents Club nnd 
Grace Melton who Is president. 
Everyone Is a winner In educa
tion.

a p p r e c i a t i o n
b a n q u e t

An Appreciation Banquet will 
be held Saturday. Aug. 9 at 
6:00 p.m. at the Sanford Civic 
Center aa a musical evening of 
Christian honor and fellowship 
among the Sanford Commu
nity. Join the Seminole County 
Ministerial Alliance and the 
Concerned Citizens of the 
Seminole African American 
Academy of Arts for the even
ing of appreciation to commu
nity people.

The guest speaker will be 
Rev. Elder Paul Wright, pastor 
of the Calvary of Praise 
Church. Tickets are 810.00 and 
may be obtained by calling 
998-64IS and 922-6480.

Elizabeth "L iz"  Lawlnr smite* 
a lot. while she diligently work* 
which she probably enjoys more 
than a person has liir right to.

About her work. Liz said. 'I 
love It. I told my hu*h.md it 
keeps me out of trouble ."

And Liz loves seniors which is 
a definite enhancement to her 
exciting new Job as Director of 
Se n io r Frle n d s-C o in m u n lt y 
Relations at Columbia Medical 
Center Sanford. She ste|i|>cd into 
the position idler the former 
Senior Friends director. Ellen 
Rollins, transferred to Daytona 
Beach.

E a rly  m ornings will nnd  
vivacious Liz leisurely walking 
Seminole Towne Center mall 
with member* of Senior Friends 
and later leading them In lively 
aerobics exercise* As a lomicr 
Marionette with Lake Mary High 
S c h o o l, the h ig h -s te p p in g  
director puts the seniors through 
some action-packed parrs while 
they keep a broad smile on her 
lace. "They (*ruioi*| want to 
laugh and have a lot ol fun." Liz 
said. She considers them her 
fam ily w ith "thousands of 
grandparents' eyes" constantly 
standing vigil over her.

2

Scholarship rselpisnts share program honoring Past Grand Exalted (tutors

scholarships
The Reaching Out to Others 

Banquet honored former com
missioner Robert Thomas for 
hi* 12 twrlve years of service 
in this community.

Commissioner Velma II. Wil
liams was honored for Iter 
dedication to rducallon. com
munity service and concern for 
the Improvement of Sanford 
nnd Seminole County.

The music for the afternoon 
of entertainment was pre
sented by two ordinary people. 
Vernon “Papa’ Jones anil Mary 
Llggons Debase. A musical in
terpretation was given by 
Tovash CilUs of "Order My 
Steps" and was enjoyed by all 
of the guests.

The message of the occasion 
of reaching out to others was 
shared by the speaker of the 
hour, the Rev. Dr. Harry D. 
Rucker.

Dr. Rucker shared the words

S IM O N
■DITON

DORIS 
DIETRICH

i

L iz 's  fam ily moved front 
Michigan to the area In IHWO 
She I* a graduate of latkr Mary 
High School tod thr University 
ol Central Florida where she 
earned a US degree in Health 
Service* AdmtnlMr.ilIon 1.1/ was 
fomirrlv employed in marketing 
by Schwei/cr Planning amt 
Design, an arefiliertunil llrm in 
Winter Park Before she tx-gan 
Iter current |>nsitlnn. site was 
employer! in marketing and as 
Senior Friends Coordinator at. 
Columbia Medical Center San 
lord.

The farmer Liz Corcoran 
Itcf.inn the bride ol Seoll l-iwlor 
on Nov !l. I ‘*‘*ri and they make 
their home m Sanford Scot! i* 
sell -employ erf in laiidM.ipe anil 
design ami Ionise* mostly on

larger hotels.
Liz said the purpose of Senior 

Friends is to gel senior* together 
lo Improve their lifestyles She 
said the Columbia organization 
in Sanford has 2.BOO me miters 
who are nllrrcd a variety ol 
service* Including imdlc.il us 
wel l  us travel  d i s c o u n t s  
Mem tiers hosplluli/rd at a Col
um bia Medical Center In a 
seml-prtvntc room are uutn- 
malleally upgraded lo a private 
room at no cost, Liz said Sire 
also said lhal a spouse, relatlvr 
or friend of a hospitalized  
member of CMC Is given one lire 
meal n day lor up in 14 day*

A n d  then there are the 
delightful trips. "We have some 
iie.il tri|>* i oinmg up." Liz *uld 
Sire explained that the trips arr 
not necessarily the least ex 
jrenslve. hut the best bargain lor 
the money.

Among the tn|*s living plan
ned are to Alaska and several 
short lrl|>* lo Thr Real Florida 
Jungle*. Jazz. Ikvtr* and Huu|o* 

Imperial Tomlrsol China. ’ The 
Wonder* ol Winter Park, and Ft 
Mver* Mystery limner Tram , to 
name a few

S rn lo r Friends inret* Ih r

you will get hark. God will fix !t 
if we let him.

"There nrr some who nerd 
help and I can shore with 
someone who needs help Move 
away from your comfort zone, 
show kindness to one less for
tunate titan yourself. If you 
love the Lord no man Is on is
land and we all need one an
other." Dr. Rucker said.

of the Master with the audi
ence. A* Christians, we have a 
hunger to reach out to others, 
the need for Gods word .util we 
as Christians arc roinintttrd to 
help others. We are committed 
to (he cause because it is more 
important then dir person, lie 
encouraged us to lift others up 
a little higher than yourself, h r  
willing, to give of yourself ami 
to gJvr kindness and because 
you love (lie Lord, not for what

Tito Good Samaritan Home, 
an m-slstcd living facility, staff, 
administration, board of direc
tors and residents say thank 
for the allowing of concern of 
the home. Your tux-deductllilc 
donations will be accepted. 
Tours and visitations nrc wel
come. Call the home at 322- 
3321. The home depends upon 
countless persons, churches, 
organizations and businesses 
to provide the funds and their 
nerds.

Liz Lawk* krepa happy on thafoh with ssnlore shs *>•* tores."

SENIOR FRIENDS
Work brings on the smiles; 
leaving mark on Broadway

civic leaders honored; Elks present
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Michelle Carey, 
Patrick A. Reno 
wed in Texas

M lclirllr Marie C a rry  of 
Collryvlllr. Texas. and I'airn k 
Andrew Reno of Oviedo. were 
niarrlrd May 10. al I p m ,  In 
Si A nn* Catholic Church. 
C o p p e l l .  T e x a n  M s g r  
llriMlrtlrk wax the officiating 
< Irrgvman for the iradlllonal 
C.uliollc inaxx

I hr bride i« the daughter of 
Mar> l.mi and Jnr Carry, 
C* o 11 r  y v 111 r . a n d  I h r  
bridegroom  x parents a rr 
Nti/amic and Andrew Hrno of 
Sanford

Given In marriage by hrr 
falhrr. tlir bride clioxr for her 
vow x a gow n by V r n u x  
dr signed wi t h a h e a v ily  
Irraded Irorlar. cap xlervra and 
a lMu<|ue wataf. The full aatln 
skirl, which raxcaded Inlo a 
xrnu cailiedral iraln. waa alao 
enhanced with beading at the 
Iwinllne A long detachable 
veil of im ported lllua lnn  
lovrrrd ihr train 

KHralx-th Ferguson of Col 
lev villr attrndrd her xtxirr ax 
matron ol honor She wore a 
porplr knee length xleeveleaa

d r r x x  o v e r l a i d  w i t h  a 
detachable Ilnur length xkirt

H iId ra in a ld x  were l .n r l 
Vokxanovtrh. Ft Lauderdale 
Hhonda Ifanxrn. Fl Lauder 
dale: and Llaa K lrtnm an. 
D urban. N If They w ere 
gownrd Identically lo the 
honor attendant Flower girl 
waa Axltley Krrguxnn. niece of 
lltr bride, Collryvlllr

Keith Ylngling of Copprll. 
xrrvrd I he brtdegmnm ax beat 
m an O ro o m x m e n  w e re  
Mlrharl Hrno brother of the 
bridegroom. Sanford, and Joe 
f'arry IV and Mlrharl Carey, 
hroiherx of Ihr liridr, Irom 
Dal lax

The rrrrptlon waa held al 
Four Season* H o trl a n d  
Krwort. Irving Texax *

Following a wedding trip to 
Barbados. the newlywed* 
making Ihrtr home in Oviedo 
The brldr lx employrd aa 
High! alien 
Althaea and 
in xalex and 
and J  Gallo

Lake Mary teachers
Commission dishes up history with food
By m a r t  h o v b l l
Herald Cetreapondeni

Beth A . Horton and WHRm i  J . KroM H

Horton- Kroll
Helena Carlton of Sc bring, 

and Col. Burrell Horton of 
Panama City, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
D r lh  A n g e la  H o rto n  of 
Orlando, lo William Joaeph 
Kroll II of Orlando, aon of Sue
and Bill Kroll of Longwood.

Horn In Lakeland, the 
bride-elect I* the maternal 
granddaughter of Ann and 
James 8. Hurt of Lakeland, 
and the paternal g ra n d 
daughter erf Dorothy Horton. 
Panama City.

Ms. Horton it a 1968 grad
uate of Scbrlng High School 
where she waa Mlaa Highlands 
County and • Hl-Stepper. 
served In Student Government 
and waa a member of the Na- 
tlonul Honor Society. At Cen
tral Florida University In 
Orlando, where she graduated

in 1992. Ms. Horton was a 
member of Zeta Tau Alpha. 
Phi Sigma Epsilon and Mu 
Kappa Tau. She la employed 
In marketing for Veytec Inc.

Bom In Buffalo. N.Y.. Kroll la 
the m aternal grandson of 
Robert Gaul of Winter Springs 
and the late Mrs. Mildred Oaul.

He is s 1968 graduate of 
Lake MAry High school where 
he played football and soccer, 
and was a member of the 
band. Future Business Lead
ers of America and Student 
Government. He graduated 
from the University of Central 
Florida In 1992 and la em 
ployed as district tales m an
ager fro Colgate Oral Phar
maceuticals.

The wedding will be an 
event of Aug. 9, at the First 
Baptist Church. Orlando.

The Lake Mary Historical 
Museum has a lot to offer the 
whole community. But not 
everyone ts aware of the 
museum.

On Thursday. July 24. the 
Lake Mary Historical 
Commission hosted n luncheon 
for the teachers at Lake Mary 
Elementary School. The goal of 
the luncheon was to encourage 
the use of the library ax a 
resource far learhers who waul 
to bring some local history Into 
the classroom.

The luncheon wax well 
attended by almost nil or the 
teachers from take Mary 
Elementary ami many of the 
staff. Commissioner* Sheila 
Sawyer. Gcurgr Duryrn. Gary 
Hrrmlrr ami Tom Green. O iy  
Manager John Litton mid Parks 
and Recreation Director John 
llullniid also allcmlctl tlir 
luncheon loollrr lltcir support 
A very special gttrsl ol honor 
was Lorraine Whiling Lorrnlnr 
Is Ihr curator of Ihr Srrnlnolr 
County Museum She Is also a 
ha liter leather Lorraine taught 
Historical Commissioii
member* Drtlyr Drilmaii. Elite 
Jane Keogh anil Jran Brooklyn 
al Like Mary nirmrntnry ami 
Lillian Grlinn al Lyman High 

Lnkr Mary Historical 
Commission Chair Jean 
Brooklyn welcomed ihr 
museum visitors. Shr 
encouraged Ihr visitors to

|ust spy—  for fra
a door prtra from Lake

bring their students to the 
museum during the school 
year She slso pointed out that 
the Frank Evans Center would 
lie expanding their 
presentation apace once the 
museum takes hill possession 
of the building on Oct. I.

In preparation for the 
luncheon, two more display

(right) Chairman Jsan Brooklyn al a luncheon

donated by Mary Wolfe, 
had been filled with museum 
treasures. One of the more 
unique Items was a purse made 

i baby alligator. Apples 
the theme for the 

luncheon with mast of the 
table decorations being 
provided by Elite Jane Keogh 
and Fran Brender. Many of the

Mary Historical Comm— on i ran bar 
(bom MO, Etna Jana Kaogh. Joan 

Gnftn wfh Lorraine Whbng

commission members donated 
Items for the door prUcs mid 
each visitor received a calendar 
and a Usl of witty 
commandments for Ihr 
classroom.

The Historical Commission 
Is well versed In working with 
children. Last October, they . 
worked with 120 Girl Scouts to 
help them earn their historical 
recognition*.

In oilier commission news.
(he commission announced 
several upcoming dates. Girl ; 
Scout Day ha* been set for • 
Saturday. Oct. 25 at the Frank . 
Evans Center. The dale for , 
Ode Lake Mary Days has also * 
been finalised. It will h r * 
Saturday. March 26.

Tha Lake Mary Iflslorlcul . 
Commission will resume their ( 
■snlhljF meetings in
September. The commission ‘ 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month. September ; 
through June. The commission 
wtn have three guest speakers • 
during tha upcoming year. The . 
first guest speaker will b r : 
Charlie Carlson in October 
Charlie Is the creator ol 
G ra n ts  Hawkins, a Florida 
cracker who encourage* 
Floridian* lo save Florida's folk J 
heritage. That meeting will he ;  
Tuesday. Oct. 14 at 7 p in. T lir  ;  
public is encouraged to attend. *

For more information on the 
commission or Okie Lake Mary 
Days, contact Mary Ruwril al 
321-1496. or Maureen 
Liber a tore at 324-3024.

Pack 529 learns 
the art of fishing

The smallest stale agency In 
Ihe state government Is also 
nor of the most helpful. On 
Saturday. July 20. Joint Met
calf from Ihr Florida Gome and 
Fresh Water Fish Commission 
mel Scout Pack 529 at Sylvan 
Lake Park to tench the arout* 
how to fish ond how lo Identify 
what they calch.

Armed with fishing poles, 
ball and coloring books. John 
first explained nto agency lo 
the bays. The agency to funded 
by money from fishing li
censes. None of Ihe scouts had 
a license, but that was okay. 
John said. In the slate of 
Florida, you doni need a fish
ing license until you ore 16

One of Ihe things that llie 
agency does to set the bag Until 
and the site limit on Ihe (toll 
caught in Florida. The bag 
limit to how many fish per spe
cies a fisherman can keep and 
Ihe sire limit, of course, to how 
big they have to he lo keep 
Far Instance, channel calflnh 
are the type sold in supermar
kets because they taste good. 
They are raised In stale hatch
eries to help out the breeding 
population. You con only catch 
six channel catfish. The brown 
bullhead cntflsh. on ihe other 
hand. Isn't really very tasty. It 
to also the most plentiful cat
fish In Florida. There to no 
limit on brown bullheads. Willi 
one exception, there to no hag 
or slse limit on any non-natlvc 
fish, even Utopia, a fish Hint 
can be very expensive In res
taurants and fish markets. The 
one exception to peacock bass. 
Although they arc not unlive, 
they ore a prised trophy fish. 
Trophy fish limits can vnry 
from lake lo lake, so it's very 
Important to know the limits 
where you are fishing. One rule 
that apples to all lakes con
cerns large mouth bass. An lm-

MARY
ROWELL

portnnt trophy fish, 
can keep only on* l  
bass over 23 Inches long.

After telling the bays about 
fish. John showed the boys 
how to fish. Using hula hoops 
and practice lures, he showed 
the boys the proper way to 
cost to get your hook and ball 
where you want It. After that, 
the boys tried casting in the 
water. Unfortunately, tt was 
pretty hot by then and only 
about five small (a couple were 
bait slse) flats were caught. The 
scouts atUl enjoyed the day and 
earned their fishing belt loop.
■ c o m  i n j o t
BRA t lM  Alt CARNIVAL

As a change from the usual 
act-up for day camp, Girl 
Scouts spent the third day of 
their Seminole County day 
camp enjoying a Brasilian car
nival. The girls were given tick
ets for all the carnival booths 
end the bin began.

There were 11 booths In all. 
The booths encompassed 
crafts and games. Tha girls 
were able to make a parrot, a 
bromellad. rainforest msgiet*. 
a carnival mask; a puttie pin, 
a pinch pot and flowers. They 
colored the rainforest and 
learned to play penny toss, 
bean bag toss and chicken 
fight.

Chicken fight was perhaps 
the funniest lo watch. A  circle 
to drawn on the pavement with

John Metcalf of tha Florida Game 
mission, rscsntly vlsltsd Scout 
fishing.
chalk. Two players enter the 
circle together. Each player 
has a handkerchief tucked In 
at their waist. The players hop 
on their right loot with their 
right arm crossed over Uieir
chest. Each player must U y to 
grab the handkerchief from 
their opponent without un
bending the right arm. letting 
your left foot touch the ground 
or Mapping out of the circle. 
With into game, there was as 
much laughing as there was 
ptmrlng.

The scouts were fortunate 
enough to have two guest 
speakers on their third day or 
camp. DanicUa Jungucrla. a 
native of Brazil and a student 
at UCF. came to tell them 
■bout life In her country. Lau

rie Olson of the Seminole Divi
sion of Safe Kids of OrbmUo. 
was the second guest speaker. 
Laurie told the children nlmul 
the hazards of mcdicnllou. She 
showed them how similar pills 
and candy can look, especially 
small minis. Never, she mild, 
eat something If you're uni sure 
what It to. And sometime* |nm
ole drop pUto and candy on llie 
floor. It's a given rule that you 
never eat anything off the flour. 
But If you see something, you 
should pick It up and flush it 
down the toilet. Candy or pills 
on the floor might be an en
ticement to very small children 
or dogs.

Next week. Independence 
Day In the United States
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AccMipsnled ‘ by Valeric's 
huabsni . -  Q w a i. and dance 
iludaf|ts. April Mtcbela and 
Natalia Weld, the floridlana took

tauranta and muaatuna.
But Uia piece* de miatance 

was a reunion with a former 
dance Student. Lula Perea, and 
hi* wife, .Tina Paul, who are 
•ettlng the city on lire with their 
spectacular performance* in the 
New York's hottest musical, 
"Chicago.'* the moat popular 
show is the Big Apple. Luis la 
the son of Dr. Maria Perea and 
the late Dr. Luis M. Perea of 
Sanford.

Valerie aald the husband and 
wife duo are p ro m in e n tly  
featured In the eacltlng pro
duction. Following the show. 
Miriam and Valerie and com
pany were treated to a backstage 
tour of the set aa well a* a late 
ntte supper with Lula and Tina. 
What a thrill!

But there 'a  more to the 
daiallng spotlight scene. The 
group saw the Internationally 
acclaimed "Tap  Dogs" and April

Natalie had the opportunity 
ot lake a class with Tap  Dog Ben
Read Valerie aald Both girl* ■
admit ihe material waa quite a
challenge but they consider . . _ .  .
themselves al least a "Ta p  U *  LSSMSr M N M  M M  I M S  I
Puppy" after the grueling New . .
York Cliy professional class."  jjcr birthday on Ju ly  19. a

Both dancers also look class > ^ l  «f  n le c «  srul nephew* from 
dally at the Bmsdwsy Dance h -n fu rd  DeBary Lakeland. 
Center and Steps on Broadway. ° ™ to* W to n a  and Enterprise 
two studio* which draw New V ' rr  10 **f*P Wow ®tJ*
York's finest dance instructors !*’c *f!°*,n* randies on the 

B ro a d w a y Interaction! Whsl br*uUfu,,>r embossed birthday 
fun when It's not just a allow. r M r *
but a lifetime experience." IVggy Hardin, a niece, aald 
Valerie said. "Aunt Sarah Is our reigning

Broaadway left Its mark on malrtarrh. She has been our 
Miriam and Valerie who did second mother." 
more than explore dance while
they were away. They also Burn*, one of rlghl slbl
visited a fashionable salon and *"«»• * «  *»"> **U,Y '»• * * »  Jn 
had Ihelr locks styled tnio Abbeyville. S .C  ller fam ily 
chic, short coiffures which they moved 10 Florida when she was 
both say they “ M  love." !■  months old. thus she has

•pent nearly her entire life In 
sa w  aw  s t is s s  u i s s a  Enterprise and still lives on I he
B l f  B tB IB P Jt T  land her father homesteaded

When Sarah Bums celebrated She never married.

For nearly 90 years. "Aunt 
Sarah ' and her sister. Berths 
Lo u  H a rd in . P e g g y 's  late 
mothrr-ln law. were very active 
in the First Presbyterian Church 
of Sanford Sarah served aa 
postmaster of the Enterprise 
Post Office for 44 years whets 
Peggy said. "Everybody knew 
Aunt Sarah." The post office ■

II originated In Enlrrprtar 
Held at Aunt Sarah's home, 

the celebration attracted SB 
family members Including a 
five-generation family which 
Included the honorre. her nlere. 
Sara Nell Irland. and her hetra. 
Sara Nell, a retired nurse, whw- 
llves with her aunl. aald, "She 
(Aunt Sarah! enjoyed It very' 
much."

Couple confronts stark reality 
during waeksnd at nudiat club

in n  nudist dul 
explain the “n «

trail stark naked, except for his 
naming shoes. It was so unexpected 
that I bunt Into fits of hysterica! 
laughter. Much to my husband's 
displeasure, the giggles continued

Everything is perfect except far 
one flaw. Frrd got o girl pregnant. 
He told me he didn't love her and 
wonted her lo get an abortion, but 
she thought that he would marry 
her for the sake of the baby. H r 
daiau ho told bar up front that he 
didn't love her. but sbo had lbs 
baby anyway. They named him

Wa nave Sammy two gays a 
week. I don't want the child around, 
but I'm afraid if I toll Prod how I 
fool, ho wHI leavo mo. Ho oooms
fond of the boy ovon though ho

So m  wont to ag at tko pool In

sred^that"? nudist dub is rosl Ufa. 
not fantasy. If* mads np of appsn- 
dia and gall bladdsr  scars, stretch 
marks, base bellies and everything 
from grossly underweight lo grossly 
overweight We disarmed that sit
ting rfatnsd while a hundred others

didn't wont him in the beginning.
Abby. it’s getting harder and 

harder for me to bo civil to thie 
child. I wish Fred would give up hi* 
custody rights and just visit hi* son 
ones in a while.

Pnd and I truly love each other, 
but it is impossible far ms lo accept 
Sammy, and I hole it that Fred soso 
his son's mother when neroeeoty.

Abby. how can 1 get Prod lo give 
Sammy up?

UNHAPPY IN UTICA. N.Y.

D B A S  U N H A P P Y i P ro d  Is 
trying to bo n rsspsnslhl* and 
loving father regard!soa of the

Not once during the entire week
end did I 000 any reaction to the 
nudity of others. No one seemed 
ini wasted In the bodies of others at 
sB, which lo the Hon-reoction* your 
reader mentioned. You begin to 
realise nude is just that —  nude. 
Nothing is left to the imagination at 
all. And without imagination, 
then's no interest in oven looking. 1 
understood this, but my husband 
aeomed terribly disappointed.

A word of caution, however. Areas 
of the body that have never eoen 
sunshine must be heavily protected 
with sunscreen. I couldn't wear s bra 
far a wash because of the sunburn. 
My macho husband was in agony far 
two wetka because he woe too 
lough* to heed tny suggestion about 
using sun lotion on hiabuttocka and 
frontal arsa. He never mentioned 
vistting 0 nudist dub again.

STILL LAUG HIN G lN  FLORIDA
lealouoy anil aeeapl little

^ D B A R A B B Y : nmttawo to

to inquire about family OMmboro 
who are in prison.

Thrss yssrs ags, my son wom lo 
prison. My sister end I visit Mm

rrm i: t 1 — 1 — : t :  
n m  i n ~ i  1 ir i .~ i

! i
u/ ■a ~ T ~ i.  1 * !■--------' ~ i  nmnwi 1 ---------1 -  -  j -  -  - r r *

1 . a\,. . . __i n n  1 . l i “ Ti l l .- n*ri .  n m  ms
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1
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Stminote Orlando • Winter Park 

407/382*8011 407/831-0093

••••• a *•••• »••*•**•<

NOW ACCEPTING

FAiKfIILD  A FFlUATIt, LTD. 
FAifvuio amuAiai, a 0«

Fret traWof

CHILD CARE TEACHER 
A ASSISTANCE

[otl^uMonddni1
L U  J W I m  VKOTfllW

(407) 321*2720

mSSmSmTEBB

It m «  k irifl|
EQUIPMENT DELIVERY DRIVE

»tih minimum iU*« A W/AIM IIKAKIA lncmc
for local area deliveries

M E C H A N IC S  
2/4 CYCLE • SMALL ENGINE 

It wtrfc M ltf lla  NEW Sttftrd lac
Hcncfiit include

IN S U R A N C C  / M I K  / V A C A T I O N  / D N i r O I M S

A t t o r n  maa-eddarh ApptG M IO m  fc.U (3U 3 tU III /•,
from 7a m to 5p m H  Ike new taciln> 

located at SOU Aero Ln. Sanford FL, 12771 
407.12H-WAI (fa\Hn7-lJM»17|

SERVING CENTRAL FLORIDA'S
CONTRACTORS FOR 2S YEARS__  ̂ *

*********************

(Cin c u it  c o u n t  u a u  
MANYANNI M O N tl, CLINK 
O yiJa n a l. M M M  
M D m it f C M

At a member of the 
^  Guard guana* attend 
a public college or uni
versity in FkrkU with the 

Education I Mian for 
Duty IVugram. Thi» 

^  i* a great uppaiu- 
■t nily to ten t IV 
B  rida, rant a part- 
A  time taUry and 
H  enjoy ttw hen 
■  efitt of a high-

er rduealion.
I M e m  re wav

Put Tlmt • Ftadbto Sehatfutoi 
$4.00 Par Hour. Apply in Ponon.
Monday through Saturday 

10:00 am to 2:00 pm

s r s r r

, AT THE

Sanford Airport
2 Rid CtevotandBlvd.* Sanford, FL 32773situation. Laarning and baing acofdad la melodrama.'

SEE YOU AT  
B U R GE R  K I N G

C O L D U J C L L  
B A N K E R  ,1

I

• i  ■

'Ml

' «wti LTt*5r?*'.̂ yssi •; *:

I
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n  Hi loan Santord Had hr I 
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»•
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Tra
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H M H f  _
MAfNNCirt VILLAGE
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A I M o m  • M il
M O O «A T * M J M JM _ _

17 7 Apr MO w >  
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0HPMM ■ *  addam g a*wn 
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Tor mcra v*b cortact 

OtoRBWONCDfCiQNtiTAFF

la

OP 90T Q t ta m i* tor
PI MaPd you w# to aam 
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• ja n  ama 
* * * * * *
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a yaar7 YOU

F il
A aan araa Caa tor ntormaaon
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Cg^now and aaa few n s -

«SSH5?^SSS“
4ELE-WE NEEO MORE WORK- 
rP O ifC S TIO  N  PM STOH
-a sso c ia te  fo r  r eco n o i

TtaMNO HOM S FOR RE SALE 
WE HAVE QOOO LEADS ALSO 
FM AEM U FOR M A U . JOBS 

170-iaAA OLEM

4b TETALS HOM E CLEAMOW 
•ERYTCEI Ftaa ad 

JCM a tS -tm  Aaa tor Ctydd

S I —

For flcnt

o u m r o S m m I
H tTT  wk. Pay phone. totodry 
;• SantomDac. Pra parting

i*i

m m .

lAuney. plena, and M
— i M f  w* .isa.

MARY Room- 
Lg M m  wF baPi/TV/ 

M prtv fetcL utont*. 
I  Saewrty SSO/dap 

arasaaa or pgr ara-

M an you ean aaw tow 3 t(»m  
Hama mt CHA new parr A car 
pm r iM d u rH U O ra tM

marad u r t r o i  * rap Malar
c e a a L & L s y __________

targabacarard 
*OAMFOIIO At
port and dan 
SAdFORO in  tarn tm carport
MOhooa vp* tasmao
-SANTORO Id  »■ carport am

c a r s  i
HSGHA.W/W CARPET 
Sac a acoptod 37344*4

107— Mobil* Homps 
Foe Rent

tUM R
7 Ed Tn

ca an 477-
•Vat • |l7Sdap

In tha country 7 bdrml b*to 
« M  homa UrAanahad AC. 
ranga. mfngatdor t *00 down 
M iV TC  174-1447___________

lor rant n cowry. touto d  ar- 
port t740mo • aac Ind mttml 
atac Mad tar 1 par aon

P M O U TU V
h a m  appt-

117— Commercial
lia d ia t ,H t W ilS

aww iww iw r
From S00 d  to 10.000 d  

Pnma toe on 17-A9, nr Arport 
374-00A0. adi tor JM  or Bua

111— O ffic e  S p e c e  
F o e  R e n t

TmowŜ SoSSŜ SoT
0 a 101769 A MONTH Odea- 

371-0170 or 33J-7SJ4

rfr^i

a eu« m  o m m m o  • m o  ip  a
TM9EP. AwetwaaA

141— HomeeForSele

DOWN! tn . Qjrat ama. 
aaad tonead yarn, naa CM/ 

naaty ranotAlad Oanar 
m 74 hour racordad maa- 

aaga 307-9300______________
SANFOROV7 apM plan. troM 
caang. Ffl. Raducad to 
171500 Cal Ldaa Samuaiaon/ 
TRAVIS KIUQORE BROKER 
«7 »1 t»O R 7 7 M M 1  

POOL* 3

OM Y9HW 9,
SANFORO aa Many tod w n  
mov*-n raady f 74,000

RSERoM N »»■ • * »

Accaae t o  ooaw s <p m

141— HomeeForSele

9 OOWNI 1 a 2 bttm condoa 
naa apgl . carpal S paml 
139.990 * up CENTURY 71- 
Byrd Raliy 9964436 pgr M l- 
7113 Larry Canara

K I T  *N' C A K I .Y I .K  «  b y  I  j u r y  W rig h t

.ESTATE  
MUST SACRNCC EM 4 yaar 

naa 3/3 tor only 9103.000 
1900 « aq A Shorn aha a mod

al RACF. Inc Act noad Cal
J t t f S J t f l l — L

BY OWNER SANFORD 717 
MaraM Rd S rra*. adrd kg lor
S M fo g O O  99E-3999______

O O V T FORECLOSED  
H a m  hem pmnm  on |l Da 
mquart ?■■ Hipo 1 M tO l Tour 
Araa Toi Ftaa Ml BOO 710 9000 
I II  M 7706 tor Cirrm* »-.y g i

Congratulations to o u r L a k e  M a r y
7bp Sates Top Mxling 

ter trader

C O L D U J C L L  
O A M K C F 7  LT

IM a a im ; 
R »a i .K k» i t : 

I R k a i.K a .y y ~

4077.121-2720
IKII »  I M r Mart Hu J «  l A r U ^ H M  

Far O u r  90 I r a n  • Support ><m  I'a a  (  w id  O a .'

141— Hemet For Sale

EACMAWOE ar M U  YOUR
FjCUk } infNhVV*

HVtaTORS REAtrr H I M U

I BUY HOU8CSI
Any condtoon-AN cash

J 4 0 7 )M M M 4 _____
LARI MART CHASI W O Vt 
4/7.1 car paraga. auto apa rt, 
a px caang im« jaewn tob 
r*'»«J»r*HX N O  bnca from

■*r u/ t »  coach tgm  7 
moraha m i and WAur IM- 
h u  s co/ m aaaa ar m -  
73M OPf N MOUSE IV tR T
SAT/SUN 14 M E __________

SA N O H A  B Y  O W fiER  
iaoo n  n
Oow to 
• »• ! pucr u rw u M ) Aa 
aca* many ruatom araa* 

taa to atpraoato 
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<*•-- tom t day*

37 SitouU* aar
A 417 In

a«3-70**4T«

CAREFREE CX)MF0RT
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• Ifltfjy • [ffor« STjSci • {i*ct?c*f N SljOoi 0a»»

S T U D IO  1 B E D R O O M

c s m  a. SANFono a v c ., b a n f o r o

Property For M e

"EST SklS S T
1 SOI W m t r  STREET

11600 ad »*  IbayUdO
1 17 atrm kxa*y m a d  

HAtoai aaAiTT

Lot For

tor

^Country} C harm ] 
Idty-eonvmnlMM I

III * i l l  Uu------- ••an - F-rr - ; -------- ary
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('nail • \«>II(->Im II • S|uiilln«| l>«tl • Trnah Oanta

Country Lake
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Rd Naar Aapon 
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ORUUBO 371 NOME ON

"• II
I Rrady J37-4I7)

New’s Ifet IMm  To let A New Pai
2 and 3 Bedroom

Apartments
CALLUS AT

1  (407)324*4334

2450 H d ftw d i A m .

A u n t
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U mot coach Rara on* o* a htod 
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^ 4 ^ T V » i t 0 r o  For
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197. M-F 3710717
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STEAM FACTORY 374-7066
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•ARM , WITH TM» fTUFP V W I b V l  *  r V n  V
•TOMACHi, Z M I 

•TOMACM/MTAMUBMT

bwtMay gft Sand tot your Astro-Orapn 
predictions today by mailing 12 and 
SA8C to Astro-Orapn. c/o lt*s nawspa- 
psr. PO. Bos 17M. UurrSy HA Station. 
Now York. NY 1019S Ba sura to stala 
your r a t e  sign

THE BORN LO ttft

W 15 K E P IX JN 6  W H Y  OF 
N .  T H fc C M iM U 5 C D T D  

M A*£BY Y
JoT] \  PWDN6! 7

ndrviduttt
LIBRA (Sapt. 33-Oct. 13) Your bast 
astal today • your abWfy to res true tura 
negative Mirations into positive ones It 
toons i*a you nvgm hava too chaneat to 
prova your sad
SCORPIO (Oct. 34-Nev. 33) A oescata 
arrangement you share with another 
should go smo>rtnty today It won't ba 
tuck mat wd hob actual the vanobto* Cl

l \ €  ( £ f £ N £ D K C s * C M  D6AJL 
ABO U T HIGH-TECrt COm j N l -  
C M I O N ! i— -

UNFORTUNATELY, l VE RSO
LEARNED TH A I I NO ,-----------
L & fc E R K N O V J  H O W  A f T *  

TO s p e l l ! .*— ' l l  '

now rvquvsd
CAPRICORN (Dec 23-Jan 19) Every 
thing comas to ha who waas Tha con
structive changes tor wtveh you va been 
hoping mat affect you and your loved 
ones a/e about to congeal today 
AQUARIUS (Jan. TO Sab 19) Irutiata 
that enportara arrangement you and your 
mala have bean discussing m detail 
Work mg together enhances your proba-

!  DON T CARE 
W HAT A N Y O N E 
SAYS. T H E  

ANSW ER IS, NO!

T H A T 'S  Y O U * 
NEW  fHILOSO fHY,
v  H U H ?  v

'N O . '"  T H A T ’S  AW 
NEW fH ILO S O fH Y ..

Y O U  R U IN E D  M Y  
N EW  P H ILO S O P H Y ..

P IB C It  (Feb. 30-March 30) M.s- 
undarstendmgs with coworkers can be

that won t appear loo esctfmg at fast 
Keep a m however, became a «  
tagger man you tsrA

A SSO O U A S HES flU S N C D U /nN  
TW5 RAAJUn.THEVRC ALL HOURS

By Phillip AMar

Irish dramatist George Farquhar 
wrote, ‘ Whan the blind leads the

—  •ton’
Aleng with the good play during the 

Zona 4 Championshipe in Capa Town, 
there were some biundr ri This was 
the most surprising I witnessed But 
as you will team, all was revealed later.

North's lour clubs was aggressive 
with on(y three queens and 4 3 3 3 du 
tnbutmn SUII. he and his partner had 
reached a makabtc game

West led a fourth highest spade two 
(tve. eight, jcr. Declarer played a 
heart tn dummy's quern and called for 
the rlub queen king, acr, two South 
drew trumps iWrst throwing the 
spade three i and played a diamond to 
dummy's 19 On winning with tha king. 
East called with the spade king 
Dedaitr ruffed and carefully cashed 
the heart are. dropping West's 10. be 
ton leading a second diamond West 
won with the ace and ruled with the 
diamond jack to dummy's quern, tail

discarding a spade each lime Now 
came a heart from dummy. East play
ing the right

It seemed to me Dial deefanrr had a
full count West had lo have four 
spadrs lor his lulnerable preemptive 
jump to three spadrs und his spade 
two trad*, and he had shown up with 
five diamonds and two dubs So he 
had lo have begun with two hearts 
But after quite some tune. South went 
up with Ida king

The nest day. the declarer laid me 
that he hadn't tanked at East's card on 
the second round of diamonds. Al 
least he was honest —  and don't you 
overlook the moral of the tale:

George Farquhar's blind people (ail

Opening lead: * 2

iT V O A f l I-A M - 
fc tM lM -O -M JN ! YOCRSElfJ (U L  CCMfuWiTR

HWMMM SOUND W fKTO , 
J 9 4 L . J V M t C A N . . .

I
CHOW CNO UdH }

AH,
00 HYT lANOGWHTUNM 
EWtUFfelMADtAR-

toy Jim Davit

lW K S l
NQ1 At Alt. SAHIB 
UAZOV. SHAfl AK7
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n n n n n n  n n n n n  

m i "  i m i  i n  
n c i M i . i n u  n n w u  

n n r  i n u n c i  n n n  
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n u r i n  n n n n n n  

i u n i  k  m r  i n  
i if l u n n  n n n n n n  
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